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'Sonny'Lamb
Is SoughtIn
North Texas
Long-Ter- m Convict BelievedTo HaveStolen

Cars In Dash From Ft. Worth Jail
FORT WORTH, April 26 r Officers searcheda wide areatoday

war AiRva loonny; uunu, long-ter- m convict and fugitive from the Tarart eeuaty tall.
Sheriff A. B. Carter at Fort Worth said tomb was believed to have

perpetrateda number ofthefts In his dash acrossNorth Texas.
Lamli, under 9-- and sentencesfrom Klner countv and In

dicted for murder chargesat Menard,escapedSaturdayby picking the
lock on his cell window. "Ho had been left In Jail at Fort Worth hv
Sheriff Dan Hardee andConstableLeo Hutson of Hutchinson county.
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Klatuo Barrle, 21-- ) tar-ol- d

"Ariel" Is shown In her brief
appenrancp on the witness
stand at Los Angeles, as sbo
won a dhorcr from her

"Caliban" John

EckLoveflace "

DeathVictim
PneumoniaFatal To Mem-

ber Of PioneerFamily;
Rites Tuesday

Death ftom pneumonia Mondav
claimed Charles Elliott "Eck"
Lovelace, 44, after a brief Illness.
He wasa member ofa pioneerBig
Spring family.

Seriously III only since Saturday1,
Lovelace succumbed at a lecal hos-
pital at 2 a. m. Monday He had
not complained of feeling ill until
Friday, Saturday afternoon he
was rushed to a Jiospltal for

Ills wife, Amabel Cook Lovelace,
arrived here fromFort Sumner,N.
M., where she had beenat the bed-
side of her father, when advised
of Lovelace's critical condition,

Lovclaco was well known
throughout a wide area of this sec
tion, hnving been born In Midland
and l eared in this, portion of West
Texas.

For years Lovelace had been in
businessor employed In businessIn
Big Spilng.

Born In Midland on Sopt 17
1890, Lovelace was married on
Christmas Day, 1J24 to Mis?
Amabel Cook. To the union were
born two children, Chrlea Elliott,
Jr., 9, nnd Nancy Jane, 5,

Other survivors include his
mother, Mis. D. M. Lovelace, 603

See LOVELACE, Page6, Col. S

LONDON, April 20 l" The
Duke of Windsor won from his
Austrian place of self-exil- e today
h fight to havn a British book
about htm taken out of circula-
tion.

The publishers of "Corona-
tion Cnmmentw-y,- It vros dis-
closed, not only took the fast-eWn- g

volume- - from Englhh
bookshopsbut wrote the duke a
nolo of npology.

Th.it was upoa tho demandot
ihe former monarch's attorney,
who threatened legal action un-
less amendswere madeby today,

Tho action by the publishers
cairn Just on tho eve of tomor-
row's expiration of tho sis
months'("probation period" nee
cseary to make the dliorce of
WatHs Wartlcld Simpson final
Wider English law.

Six months ago tomorrow, In
the anclnt town ef Iphwlch, the
American fiancee ef the Duko
If Windsor obtained a prelimi-
nary divorce decreefrom Ernest
A'dfteh Simpson, aadsUrtud tho
- --nicntwa events wMeii warn

7

wnu were tuning mm 10 atinncu
to face burglary charges.

Sheriff Carter attributed theft of
two automobilesto Lamb, the first
being that of Bob Hefner's at Azle,
taken Saturday night and found
yesterday near Jacksboro. Sheriff
Carter said Lambwas identified as
having been in that vicinity about
60 minutes before thecar was tak
en.

Held At Gun Point
YesterdayClyde Vaught. a farm

er living west of Olney. was robbed
and shortly before a car was stolen
at "Olney. Vaught was working In
the field. When he returned he was
met by a man coming from " the
house and the man forced Vaught
at the point of a gun to stand at
a distance while he drove away in
a car which Vaught describedas
the one stolenfrom Olney. The man
took some clothing and a shotgun
from the house. The description re-
sembled Lamb.

Sheriff Carter said burglary of
Harvey J, Boles' home near Fort
Worth was attributed to Ijimb
when officers discovered the fugi-
tive's discarded clothing, a half
mile from the house. Clothing had
been taken from the .Boles place.

150-PIAN-O CONCERT
SLATED NEXT SUNDAY
INDIANAPOLIS. April 26 UP)

One hundred andfifty pianos,play-
ed in unisonby the 2,750 nimble fin
gers oi zo personsranging in age
from nine to fifty that will be the
spectaclehere next Sunday.

rom 40 widely-scattere- d Indiana
communitieswill come 1,600 pian-
ists to participate .In the jtnuslcal
hlstory-making-eve-nt They will he
in ijs-- groups,.u Biuucnis ana jo
artists playing at the same" time, At
125 jiianos will be the'2S0 'students,
playing duets. The artlsti will solo
at .the other 25 Instruments.
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LONDON BUS MEN
THREATEN STRIKE

LONDON, April 28 UP) The Bri
tish government moved today to
avert a threatened atriko by Lon
don's 40,000 busmen which might
bring a major transportation tie-u-p

while the city is Jammed with
coronation crowds.

Officials of the ministry of la
bor's conciliation departmentsched
uled conferenceswith members of
the traffic and transport board and
with representatives of the trans
port and general workers union.

They hopedat least to get the
busmen to agree to a truce until
after King George Is crownedMay
12.

PILOT'S PLUNGE TO
DEATH IS PROBED

BAN ANTONIO. April 26 UP A
Fort Sam Houston Investigating
board todsy was investigating th
death of Lieut. RobertS. Fisher.
20, who plunged to his death from
a plane six miles from Pilot Point
Saturday afternoon.

Fishor was returning to Ran
dolph Field fiom Oklahoma City,
Okla., when he fell from the cock
pit. Lieut. D. R. Ellis, his pas
senger, succeeded in piloting the
ship back to Dallas, where ho
landed it safely, using tho flaps in
the wings as a rudder.

Book About WindsorWithdrawn

PublishersRecall Volume After Edward's
Attorney Makes Protest

climaxed by Edward's abdlcatlou
In December.

Her attorney, within the'next
two weeks, will take

legal steps to make ihe do
crpp final. Then Mist$lmpsor
will be completely free.te marc
the duke probabl) In June,aftei
the coronation fanfarefor Kin
George VI ha died down.

As for the book, "Corouallo
Commentary," It was learned to
day that Edward read passage
nf It at St. Wolfgang, Austrl
only recently.

Ho was angered, for some o
the phrases accused him o
"muddling, fuddling and ni:
dtlng" while ho was en Hi'
throne. Geoffrey Dennlse wrot
the book.

Immediately Edward Instru.l
cd his London solicitor, A G. Al
len, to take vigorous, action.

Allen Issued a ultl
matuin to the publishers,William
Helnntinuan, Ltd., threatening
an Injunction by today Hides
the fcook were withdrawn and an
npetogy tatted

High Court
To Rule On

Age?Pensions
Agrees T Review Test

Case On Portion Of
SecurityAct

DECISION DELAYED
JOB INSURANCE

Decrees On Both Issues
May Be HandedDown

At Same Time
WASHINGTON, April 26

(AP) The supremocourt
agreed' today to review a test
caseto determinethe const!
tutionality of the old age pen
sion provisions of the federal
social security act.

DecisionDelayed
It postponed a final decision at

least until next Monday on validity
of the unemploymentInsurancepro-
visions of the federal act and of
supplementarylegislation passedby
states.

ON

Some supremocourt observersex
pressedthe opinion that the tribun
al might hold its decision on the
unemployment Insurance case un
til after arguments on tho old age
litigation so both could be decided
at the sametime.

Fifteen opinions were read today
by tho justices In a two hour ses
sion.

In the old age pension case, the
court consentedto pass on an ap
peal filed by the government from

drclslon by the federal circuit
court atBoston holding unconstitu
tional that sectlon'of the major ad
ministration legislation.

Already Argued
Litigation to determine the va

lidity of the unemployment com-
pensationsectionot the act already
has been argued and Is awaiting
decision. It was filed by the Chas.
C. Steward Machine company ot
Alabama.

The old age pension case was
started by a suit by George P. Da-
vis, a stockholder, to enjoin the
Edison Electric Illuminating com-
pany of Boston from paying the
taxes Imposed under the act to pro-
vide annuities for employes.

Both sides to the litigation asked
the supremecourt for a prompt rul
ing.

In the government'spetition. So
licitor General Stanley Reed said
WXJO.OOO .persons,had"rgl3terad
taxes were being collected from
26,000,000 employes and 2,700,000 em
ployers. ,

xne levies range from one per
cent of wages for 1937, 1938 and
1939 to three per cent after 1948.'
The employer and employe pay the
sameamount.

FLEET IN HONOLULU
AFTER WAR GAMES

HONOLULU, April 26 UP) The
United States fleet moved Into an-
chorage at Pearl Harbor, Hilo and
Lahaina Roadstodayafter 48 hours
of the most extensive and Intensive
army and navy concurrent exercis-
es ever held in the Hawaiian area.

Admiral Arthur J. Hepburn,laud
ing the defenseforces of the is-
lands,said he was preparedto hear
when final reportscome In.that the
iieet's exiorts to land troops on
Oahu Island had been repulsed.

Forty thousandmen and officers
participating in the maneuversare
taking four daysof well earnedrest
before the resumption of fleet
maneuvers, which will consist of
six weeks of major seaaction exer
cises.

Govt. Fleet
Into Action

VesselsRaid InsurgentTer
ritory On Mediter-

ranean Coast
(Uy the AssociatedTress)

The Spanish government fie at
steamedinto major action against
insurgents in Mediteirancan w-
ters today. Valencia authorities:
charged simultaneously that the
ierman cruiserLeipzig acted as a

scout for tho Insurgents.
Town Set Afire

Raids by government wanhln
on insurgent territory along the
southern coast wcro reported. In-
surgent warships wcro routed.

Insurgents pushing toward Bll
bao in the north said thetown of
Elbar, one of Spain's chief manu
fucturlng centers, had been set
afiro by government militia. In
surgents expected to enter the
strategic town tomorrow. Elbar
h just to tho east of Durango
hlch Is only 16 miles from Bilbao.
The Insurgents cut a wide path

hrough Basquedefensesand occu-
pied Verrlz, strategic communlca-
ion center only four miles from
lurango, gateway to Bilbao. i
Captureof the town cut off Du

ango from the Elbar sector to the
cast. Government railroad line?
vera severed.

I Tho Basques are In headlong
j Ulght," an Insurgent communlqu
said.

New Position
Basque dispatches to Hendaye

on the Francc-SpanU-h border
said Bihar's defenders wcro tak- -

See VUCKT, t'age fl, Csl, 3

FDR ACTS TO AVERT STRIKE
SCORES INJURED IN RIOTING AT CALIFORNIA CANNERY
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Aloro than SO persons,Includ-
ing seeral women, were In-
jured In violent outbreaks at
Stockton, Calif., as u strike

VoteToTightenLiquor Law
GOVT. EMPLOYES

BETTER NOT PLAY
STOCK MARKET

WASJHNGTON, April 26 IO
President Roosevelt came out.
today against stock speculation
by govemirent employes.

In a letter Made publlo at the
White House, Which tho prcsl--

I dent sent AprirM'to Harry B.
LjMitobeU Jif 'ihedvll

service commission; nir. noo-ic-ve- lt

said he believed It to he
sound policy that no officer or
employe of the governmentshall
participate "directly or Indirect-
ly" In the purchase or sale of
rorpondo r.toclts, or LonJs, or
of commodities "for speculative
purposes,as distinguished from
bena fide Investmentpurposes.'

Rains Bring
FloodThreat

Swollen Rivera Forcing
Residents To Flee

Lowland Areas
By the AssociatedPress

Continuousrains swelled
rivers today and drove resi

dentsof lowlands from their homes
In Pennsylvania. Maryland and
West Vlrslnla.

The Ohio climbed toward the 25--
foot flood stage. Its tributaries,
the Alleghany and Monongahela,
which meet It at Pittsburgh, were
at their highest since January.
Somo railroad tracks were In dan
ger and merchants in the buslnoss
district fearedfor cellar stocks.

The Potomac rose to six feet
above flood stage. Merchants ot
the low-lyin- g business section of
Cumberland,Md were taking cel
lar goods to upper floors. Water
stood In the downtown streets, but
was not high enough seriouslyto
Impede traffic

At Johnstown
The rain sent tho Concmaugh

and Stony Creek rivers to 17 feet,
3 Inches and alarmed residents of
Johnstown, Pa., sceneof two dis-
astrous floods in a half century, be
gan vacating their homes. Water
rolled Into the low streets and was
edging toward the downtown
tlon.

The weather bureau estimated a
river stage of 35 feet would be
reached at Pittsburgh tomorrow.
This would be only 11 feet under
the stage of the St. Patrick's Day
flood which cost Pennsylvania
$200,000,000 In damage.

In West Virginia the Mononga-
hela wasrising at the ratsof a foot
an hour. Railroad tracks of Som-
erset county, Pennsylvania, were
washedout.

TOMATO CROP SOON
TO BE ON THE MOVE

AUSTIN, April 2 CD The Unit
ed Statesdepartmentof agriculture
reported today that the tomato
crop, in the lower Rio Grande val
ley should be ready to move in fair
volume the last week In AprlL

it forecast beginning of harvest
ing In the valley outside of the
lower sectionIn earlv Miv and mild
North Texasonions were Improved

.and beginning to show growth.

bound cannery was opened.

Tickets battled with deputies
and highway patrolmen, as

Drug Stores
Are Affected

Supply Of Firms In Dry
Territories Would

Bo Limited
AUSTIN. Am-I-l 28 UPf 'Td

houso voted today 'to tighten ri
strlctlons against drug Btoro sale
of whiskey In dry territory.

Amendments Inserted in a pro
posed ifew liquor regulatory statua
would mckc It unlawful for dru,T
stores to have more than nine gal
lons of llnuor on hand at anv timo
or to compensatephysicians for
writing whiskey prescriptions.

Another adopted amendment
would prohibit physicians from

tscrlhlng more than one pint ot
llslccy at a time.
The senate voted to raise sal

aries of members of the railroad
commission from $5,200 to $7,500 a
year. It was considering tho de
partmental approprisllonbill, first
of the flvo major appropriations
moasurcs.

Advocates said tho higher sal
aries were necessaryto make the
pay commensuratewith the duties
performed by the commissioners
and that ihe money would como
from special funds. Opponents
maintained state salaries In the
higher brackets already wero ade
quate and that Increases should
start with the low-pol- cmployoi
They assertedthat statehousopor
ters made only $55 a month and
penitentiary guards but $80 a
month. ,

QUINTUPLET BIRTH
STORY UNCONFIRMED

PED?INO, China, April 26 P
A report that quintuplet sons had
been born to a peasantwoman at
Luanhslen, 100 miles northeast ot
Tientsin, createda sensationtoday,
Dut 24 noursor investigation laneu
to confirm the story.

The report,carried by an obacuro
Chinese news agency, said all were
boys and all were living.

NOllAIAN, OUa., April 20 UV
The sheriff's office Investigated
today the of sev-

eral thousand dollars in dia-
monds from the body of Mrs.
Vera Wilson, 49, Dallas klUed
klx miles south of here jester-da- y

lu car crash.
Mrs. WUson died when car

1 which she was riding with
throe other personsplunged off
a highway on a curve. Mr. and
Mrs. I A. White and White
Luna, aU of Dallas, wero brought
to the American Iegion hospital
here. Tbelr Injuries were not
serious.

Mrs. WHwn'i body was
brought to m undertaking

heiv, where it was re-

ported two diamond rings and a
diamond'brooch were tniwdHg.

j Deiuty Sheriff Hamilton Blul-btebni- H

said a. search ef the
crash scene failed to unearth the

workers entered thoplant. A

cloud cf tear gas la hown In

the above photo, forcing back

PREDICTSQAINS IN
USFOREIQNTRADE

t

Extension Of Policy Discussed By Of-
ficial At, ETCG Convention

r DALUl3,v 'April 3TVPi-Tmmc

oiaie extension oi ins unnou
States' foreign trade agrcoment
policy to achlove "further gains"
was forecast today by Francis B,
Sayre, assistant secretary of state,
in an address before the conven-
tion of the East Texaschamber of
commerce.

''The Influence of trade agree-
ments upon our exports has been
docidcdly gratifying,'' Sayre said.
"During 1035, our foreign salesex
ceeded thoseof 103 by 150 millions
of dollars and during 103S they In-

creasedby a further 170 millions.

PioneerOf
City.Succumbs

B. J. Campbell Dies At
Home Of Daughter:

Funeral Today
Ranks of pioneer residents was

thinned one more by the death of
Berry JacksonCampbell, 81, at tho
home of Mrs. Crcath Harvey,- - a
daughtor with whom he was visit-
ing at Nugent, Texas.

Campbell moved to Big Spring In
the autumn of 1005 from Jones
county and for the past 32 years
had madb his homo here.

He affiliated with the Church of
Christ 35 years ago and had been
active in its service since. Outside
his church he was known to a host
of friends.

Born In Georgia on May 21, 1852.
ho came to Texas and was married
tp Nattcy Jano Hunt of Hunt coun-
ty In 1881. To them were born
eight children. Pour ot them, with

Seo rjONKKK, l'age 6, CoL a

GemsMissing From CrashScene

Search Repeals No Trace Of Diamonds
Woman W.ore When Killed

disappearance

At Dallas, it wns reported lat-
er, the diamondswero not found
after a searph at tho homo of
Mrs. Dil-Ho- Mrs. M- - O. Jurreau
made the report Mr, and Mr.
Jarrenu, friends of Mrs. Wilson,
went to the scene ot the crash
jifctordiiy and then relumed to
Dallas.

A weddingring and nn engage-
ment ring worn by Mis. Wilton
wrre on her person.Another dia-
mond ring and a diamond
brooch, valued, at $6,900, were re-
ported mlsslngr

Mr. Jarreau said that tin
apartment ef Mrs. Wilson was
searched,wltlj the help of Jano
Wilson, daughter of
the crat-- victim, and taut the
rug and the brooch were not
found. JaneWUoh. to
Mrs. Jerrrsii, saM her mother
WUU WfssssI Illsr Uui ' 11 gitva "75 fMVw jvsbbvcvij inighif LjaAa-- l aasWAfa ta.A IshJt lftAasMImra ssnWV wl RWS mvV Bvwva

some of the strikers. Confer-
ences vtcro slated today In an
attempt to settle the cannory
dispute.

'The teportenu'ncfp)
.uv sakv.yith uj.i(i uirou

,1s shown by the fact tit
exports! Jtb' countries with which
trade agreementshave been nego-

tiated increased15 per cent In IMP
as compared with 1035, whereas
our exports to all othar countries
Increasedby only four per cent.
XXX

"The justification for our trade
agreements program rests on
grounds far broader than current
trade statistics. It Is a program

See TRADE, rage 6, Col. 4

GOP Leader
Active Again

Hamilton Decides The
Time Has Come For

Him To Talk
WASHINGTON, April 28 UP)

The decision of Republican Chair
man John D. M. Hamilton to break
his silence on political affairs fore
cast a change todayIn the party's
recent policy of letting democrats
&rguo national tasucs among them
selves

HunMllon said he would deliver
on Saturday night tho. first of four
radio speechesIn successive weeks,

"I have done a great deal of lis
tening in tho last six months," ho
said. "All over the countiy I find
the old lines of polltlcul tdloglanco
shifting and now lines forming.

"Political dovelopmonts since th
election have been rapid and Im
portant. It seemsto mo tho lime
hob como to look at the new polit
ical picture, to tho old
and to discuss tho position and
attitude of the republican party in
tno cnaugea set-up- ."

Hamilton was ono of tlia repub
llcan leaders who counselled
against any efforts to make the
president's court propcral a par
tisan Issue.

Consequently the 10 republican
senators and 88 republican repre
sentatives have mado only occa
sional criticisms of the measure,
although nearly all haVe Indicated
they would voto against it.

Republican legislators have been
more outspoken on Preslden"
Roosevelt's economy appeal than
on almost any otlior subject this
session.

They endorsed hisdemand hut
week for a reduction of govern
ment expenses, and tome notably
nep, Taber a flat
10 per cent cut In departmentalap
propriations. ,

VISITORS HERE
J. H. Qreene, secretary of the

Colorado chambr of commrce, and
JoeFond of Colorado were business
vlsl.tors in Big Spring today. They
wars- - nera in connection wnu . flu
delegation, from that town. to the
district Lions' convention nex.t
week. Pond la a csjhHcUU' for the
district fcevernonJt. .

N.Y. Workers
HadPlanned

A Walk-O-ut

a

EmergencyBoard Apota
cd To StudySkipping

DispHte

MANY EMPLOYES "

RETURN TO JOM

Osliawa Auto LaborersIt
turned To Work At

Higher Pay

By tho AssociatedFreM
President Roosevelt actd

today to halt a threUnd
walkout of 25,000 riircd
and shipping employe in
metropolitan New York m
thousands of automobil
workers in the United St.t
and Canadareturned to their
jobs ending strikes.

Postponed48 How
Tho president appointed ati

emergencyboard ot three to at-
tempt settlement ot a dlHte be
twoen rival unions seekingto rep
resent the rail and uhipytoc "
ployes. The strike, called by the
brotherhood of railway and steam-
ship clerks, freight handlers, ex-
press and station employee, had
been set to start at noon Wt was
postponed48 hours on word eC the
president'saction.

Tho International Longshore-
men's associationhas disputed the
brotherhood's desire to represent
tho 25,000 workers. The brother
hood had demandod also a nt

an hour incrwase in wages.
At Oshawa, Out, 3,700 men and

women workers, their pay raised
and hours shortened, returned to
their tasks at a General Motors
Corporation plant, marking the
end of a y strike, AutoatdbUe
assemblyworkers employed In the
Ford Motor company plant at
Richmond,Calif., wore scheduled to
returnAlso, aftex sfeert.mmmrn,
strike --whlelr-elesed the-- irfaas-F- si.

day.
Plant Closed

At Detroit, Mich., a stt-de-

strike closed the plant of Parke Da
vis & Co., largo pharmaeeuWeat
firm. Employes demandedalgMr
wages and union recognlttoa. The
companyemployes 2,100 werfcere.

Confronting the West hi games
Electric and Manufacturing sesa
pany was a demandfrom the Wai-

ted Elotcrio and Radio Worker
Union that it be recognisedas set
bargaining agency for the eoaa-pany-'e

47,000 workers throughest
the country.

In Washington,the Camegls-II-

nols Btoel Corporation,largest Uni-
ted StatesSteelsubsidiary,notified
the national labor relationeboard R
would withdraw all assistants tit
Its employee representaUea.lane,
which the steelworkers eraasJalni
committee maintainedwere "eeea-pan-y

union."
California Parley

At Sacramento,Calif, Governor
Frank.Mcrriam was scheduledtc
meet with representativesof strik-
ing Stockton cannery workers aad
tho newly-forme- d cannery Workeea
union In the hope ot ending a M
day old strike, Involving 1,300 wa.

Dudley Sargent, unloa president
and J. Paul St Sure, representine
the canncrs, were to confer with
the governor.

Whether 1,100 men would resume
work on tho ParkerDam at Park
er, Ariz., depended oa orders
federal authorities at WasMa

"If thore Is strife between
Committee for Industrial Organisa-
tion and nonunion workers,R wtk)
follow receipt ot the orders," Mmt
Iff T. H. Newmansaid. '

It is understoodthe CJ.O, la de-
mandinga SI a day wage jacrteott
and tho right of workers to bargain
collectively.

Shoe plants In strlke-haraeee- d

Lewiston and Auburn, Me., remitt-
ed operationstoday. Worker of It
factorieswent to. their Jefee through
cordons of eteel-hclmet- national
guardsmen while negotiations to
ward final settlementot the
al strike progressed.
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Odessa
THE SPORTS

Books
CIRCUI-T-,

DIZ DEAN'S PITCHING ARM STILL BEST IN BASEBALL
Games With wifeH

Trent, Hamlin ALLOWS Feminine Qolfers Start Play At TexarkanaFor State
Br TOM UKASLEY

THK ODESSA WMt Trxas-N-w

Mexico league team, easy winner
over th Coahoma Bulldogs In a
Sunday game at Loraine, will play
Trent at Loraine tomorrow, Ham
lin at loraineon Thursday,and ex-
pect to play game Saturday and
Sunday. George Elliott, a veteran
of West Texaa baseball, Is Just a
spectatorthis year but backs Char-
ley Bryan's team to the limit. El-

liott says the club looks good.
Construction is being rushed on

the Odessa park, Elliott reports,
and theeight-fo-ot fence,club house
and grandstand will be ready by
the end ofthis week.

LOCAL SAND Belt golfers broke
even in their Sunday match at
Odessa. The team was weakened
somewhatby the absenceof Doug
Jones.No. 1 man. and the heavy
clouting Oble Bristow. Shirley Rob--

bins and FrankMorgan had trouble
on the greens.Bobbinsreportedthe
Odessa course In tine condition.

CHARLEY BRYAN, manager
of the Odessa team, complains
that Monahans Is stalling his play-
ers. Poor Charley, he should have
the boys under contract,

FOOI'BALI. SCHEDULES of, the
Texas College of Mines and Texas
Tech are sent out early;

MINES
Sept 21 hew Mexico A. & M.

at Las Cruces.
Oct 2 New Mexico Military In

stitute at IloswcIL
Oct 9 West Texas State in E

Paso.
Oct 18 University of New Mex-

ico at Albuquerque.
Oct. 22 Santa Barbara State at

Banta Barbara.
Oct 80 Greeley Slate In El

Paso.
Nov. 6 Northern Arizona State

In El Posu.
Nov. 11 Arizona Teachers at

Tempo.
Nov 20 flul Ross In Kl Paso.
Nov. 27 St Edwards In El Paso.

TEXAS TECH
Sept 18 Arizona State.
Sept 25 Texas U. (away),
Oct 2 Montana U.
Oct 9 Detroit U. (away).
Oct 16 Arizona U.
Oct 23 New Mexico U.
Oct 30 Oklahoma A. & M.

away),,
Nov. ft Loyola (away).
NOV. 11 Duquesne U.
Nov. 20 Centenary (away).
Nov. 25 Crelghton,U.

Pttd 1IAGERMAN, young Cos--

elen lefthander, was affected wlth
a screakof wlldncss Sunday. . . .

ThaTexan crew punchedfour base
Kl&'dlrecUy over the Cosden in-

field by connecting about six
lachesfrom tho handle of the bat

. Allca Wiggins, according to
Snipe Conley, has more stuff on
the, ball than any hurlcr the Per-snl-

Basin team has seen this
year. . . . Tony Garcia,who play-

ed with the Settles Roadrunner In

the Muny softhall loop last year,
1ms rejoined tho Thomasmen. . . .
Ob his last three rounds of golf,
yoang Doug Jones has blrdled
holesNot. 9 and IS.

-
TOLEDO MUDHENS
FROM CELLAR TO
FIRST DIVISION

CHICAGO, April 2 tan Every
ball eh has its day, andthe Toledo
Mm Hens, who finished in the
American Association cellar last
iwiii, were In the first division
todaywtlh a .500 percentagerating.

They handed theLouisville Col-- I
enehi a 11 to 0 lacing Sunday'or
their fourth victory.

Minneapolis continued to serve
of its pennantambitions by

i third straight tilt do
th league leading Mil

waukeeBrewers 8 to 6.
Oekimbui made five hits count

in whipping Indianapolis 0 to S bo-M- o

the effective hurling by Mor- -
ton Cooper. Cooper allowed nix
kits, fanned six and Issued only

City rallied with three
lima la the ninth to nose out St
Fan, 4 to 3.

FWtr Gets In Trim
To Defend Natl. CrowB

CWdNNATT, April 26 UP) -- A
rusaslil said worn scorecardheld
i "warning" today that Johnny

Ctnetanatls national ama--

tenr mtt champion, in all probabil
ity "w be there" whentime comes
to Aetata the title he won last yea
at garden City.

.Ta rangy, Mond lad toured nun
eC the roiling Western Hide

yesterday, ripping flvo

Ms early evidence of
Fischer Insisted

that "iwd training" for the chaav
4oskks frtod at Portland, Ore,

AM to II, would not art 4 Mil

kl ett.
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CUBS ONLY

FOUR HITS
By SID FEDEX

Associated Press Sport Writer
The loiKS may be fed up

with Dizzy Dean's wacky
words and daffy doings, but
it s a safebet no one in St
Louis is going to mind much
aslongasthegreatone keeps
fogging 'em in.

with all his eccentric antics.
Dlx's good right arm Is still the
most valuable piece" of pitching
bric-a-br- in the businesstoday.

Justas"King Carl" Hubbell dem
onstratedlast week that ha Is back
with all his stuff for this year's
wars, so has Dizzy the Great left
little doubt In two starts that he la
the No. 1 figure In the Cards' title
hopes.

Ail oi wnicn adds up to a con
tinuation of the most famouspitch-
ing warfare of the current diamond
era, between the Giants' crack left
hander, who pitched a three-hitt- er

in his first start, and the GasHouse
Gang's overworked right-han- d ace,
with two victories to his credit to
date.

His first time out Dlx Just toyed
wtlh the Cincinnati Reds'and fin
ished all the way on top. Yester
day he was really bearing down
againstthe Cards'dangerousrivals.
Chicago's Cubs, but the result was
unchanged. He allowed four scat
tered hits, struck out ten, let only
one man get as far as third and
waltzed In wjth a 4--0 shutput, his
second whitewashing.

The victory left the Cards with
four victories in five starts, Just
half a game back of Pittsburgh's
powerful Pirates, whose.game at
Cincinnati was rained out

Tho Giants, defending the Na
tional League pennant, lost a
chance to move Into the top with
Pittsburgh by undergoing their
customarily disastrous habitof
failing to get runs for their pltch--

s. Rookie Cliff Melton turned In
six-hitt- er and fanned 13 men for

the year's record, only to have the
Boston Bees catch up with him for
a pair of runs In the ninth and post
a'3--1 win. The victory endedBos
ton's 3Innlng run-les-s streak and
finished a four-gam- e string of
losses.

The New York Yankees opened
fire with all their guns and batter-
ed the Red Sox and temperamental
Wes Ferrell for a 13-h- lt 9--3 win In
Boston. The victory gave Murder
ers' Row a second-plac- e leaguetie
with Detroit's Tigers, who found
Vernon Kennedy's strikeout ball
too tough and went down before
the White Sox 11--7 for their first
setback. These results left Connie
Mack's Athletics at the top of the
heapwith three wins In four starts,
since the A's were rained out at
Washington.

Brooklyn and the Phillies put on
their customary queer assortment
of baseball,doings, with the daffy
Dodgersfinishing in front 10--0 in
one of the day's two
games, after being on, the short end
of a 6--1 count as late as the sixth
frame. In the other overtime tilt
the Cleveland Indians also came
from behind to nose out the St
Louts Browns 5--4 in the" 11th. Re-
sponsible for the Brooklyn win
were homersby Buddy Hasaettand
Heinle Manush.

WORLEY, AUtfREY
WIN COUNTRY
CLUB MATCHES

Charles Worley, country club
manager,and Mrs. Autrey of ey

won country club matches
Sundaywith a 78. followed by Mrs.
Phillips and FrankDuley who scor
ed 83.

Results of other matches:
Wanda Griffity and Ira Thur--

man 90, Verne wells and Bristow
96, Mrs. Swartz and Lib Coffee 91,
Mrs. Worley and Batterwhlte 91,
Mrs. Ed Bowe and, Roy Seals, 90,
Mrs. Carl Blomshleld and Travis
Reed 92, Stella Flint and Buster
Johnson.117, Mrs. Jarbyand Lowrl- -
more 93, Mrs. E. O. Ellington and
A. E. Pistons 90, Zue Parks and
Cunningham93, Mrs. Oble Bristow
and Mack McKlnney 100, Mrs,
Tatum and B. T. Cardwell 94, Mrs.
Theron Hicks and Martin Tatum
8L

YESTERDAY'S STARS
By the Anoclated Press

EHlo Fletcher,Bees Ills two-ru- n

double In ninth beat Giants, 3--L

Pat Malone, Yankees IPs four-buvl-

relief pitching stoppedBed
Sox for 9--3 Yankeewis.

D4czy Dean, Cardinals limited
Cubs to few hits and struck out 16
bt 4--4 shutout

Jute SoKers, Indians Drove In
winning run in 11th inning bt 6--4

wi over Browns.
Vernon Kennedy, White Sax

Fanned ntee batters and defeated
Tigers U?7.

Buddy Hasaett Dodgers His
homer la 11th Inning; started rally
w9 WwWi & JfWBWt HJb

EAT AT THE

ClubCafe
MWNeWc CtoMH

G. (X IKJKHAM, Ft.

ODESSA WESTEXLEAGUERSBUNK COAHOMA,
I

CoachSaysDon Lash Improving

PHILADELPHIA, April 26 WR He is the NaUonal AJUI cross-
country champion. He tolds the world record at two miles. He has
a share In the new world recordof 17:18.1 for the four-mil- e relay. He
has to his credit victory at a mile over two such veterancampaigners

as iseccanor itaiy and uene
Venzko of the New York A.C

JustStarted
He ran the mile In 4:134, 4;17.2,

and 4:24.3 in two days at the Penn
relay carnival at Franklin Field
last Friday and Saturday. Yet In
the estimation of E. C. (Billy)
Hayes,coach of theIndiana univer-
sity track team, Don Lash, the
young man In question, has Just
started to run.

"Don ought to be really good In
another two years," said respeo-tacle-d

Billy, "As long as I've be-i-

PITCHERS FEATURE SUNDAY

BATTLES IN TEXAS LEAGUE

Hurling Tells Story
In Six Of The
SevenGaines

By the AssociatedPress
Sterling pitching performances:

featuredyesterdays'orgy of double-heade-rs

In the Texas Leaguecam
paign.

In six of the seven games hurl
ing told the story with the three-h-it

showingof Jackie Reld of Fort
Worth against Oklahoma City
Btanding out

Only one runner reached second
baseand that was the result of an
error as the Cats took the game
7-- touching Hemingwayand How-
ell for fourteen hits. Oklahoma
City cameback to take the second
game 5-- 2 as Jack'Brillheart not to
be outdone, limited the Panthers to
four blows. Steve Larkln was wild
and washit freely with Clyde Smoll
finishing the gamefrom the fourth
for the Cats. -

Beaumont's Exporters, leading
the race to date, took the first
game from Houston 6--4 with Btan--
ley (Monk) Corbett scattering six
Buff hits. Bob Grodzickl salvaged
the nightcap for the Buffs, 5--3, In
a game called at the end of the
fifth due to darkness. He allowed
out nve hits. The opener was
Corbett's fourth straight victory.

Fans "Shower" Umpire
Umpire Welch, who called the

game, fled under a shower of pil
lows and pop bottleswhile Manager
Al Vincent protested, claiming it
waa light enough for a couple of
more Innings.

Dallas swept a double-head- er

from Tulsa 11--8 and S--L The first
gamewas a parade of pitchers but
Euel Moore relieved Curt Fullerton
in the seventhand shut out the Oil-

ers the restof the way. Inthe sec-
ond Marberry, ex-bi- g leaguer,held
the Oilers to six hits and was In
trouble but one Inning.

San Antonio beat Galveston1S-1-0

in a slugfest the Missions banging
out 22 hits and Galveston 14 as
three pitchers toiled for each aide.
Fritz of Galveston got four hits;
Schaerengot five and Bejma four
for San Antonio. The Missions
and Pirateswere the only teams
playing but a singlegame.

ACE FREEMAN
TO OPPOSEVIC
IN MAIN EVENT

Ace Freeman,speedyexponentof
scientific grappling, will be Vic
Webber's opponent la the feature
match here May 4 opening-- date
of the local bone-twlstl- season.

la the sml-fln- al Promoter Her
man Fuhrerwill haveJoeKopecky
and Gorilla Pogi, and George Ben
nett and Jerry Markus will tangle
In the special event

SOFTBALL

THE STANDINGS
W. L. Pet

Settles ',... 1 Lvov
Cosden 1 L9M
Owens 1 106
Anderson 1 L999
Carter 1 jm
Lee's Store 0
Elbow .,, .. . 0
TAP , 9 jDAA

THE SCHEDULE
(Tonight)

7:36 Settles vs, Elbow Muny
Pnrlr diamond "V- -- -

JUNIOR LEAGUE

THE STANDINGS
W. L. Pet

Hornets ,,., 1
1 anthers ..,,,,,,,,, Leee
eoutaerners ,.....,, v 1
imps ,,,,,,,, ,, 1 1 999
Tigers .,,,,,,,,.. 9 a
CanHaaJ 1 i Bvv

SCHEDULE
(Today)

Borneis vs. CawMnabi aad Kor--
m sLsaaiTa WwWWTwfJfli

tracA Friday, ,

7--0

coachinghim he'salwaysbeen pret-
ty much a heavy-foote-d nuner.
Perhapsyou've noticed that"

The Implication was denied, but
Criach Hayes rolled Tight on.

"We're beginning to break him
of that now. He ran very well In
this meet and by 1999, shouad be
running much better. What his
best distancewill be then? I real-
ly couldn't say. He's tried aimcut
all, and he's Improving la each
one."

AmateursAnd
Pros Tie In.

Cup Matches
McGoiiagill Sets New Rec

ord Of 68For Cham-pionsli- ip

Tecs

FORT WORTH. April 26 UP)
The state's,star amateurs and
crack professionalswere all square
today in the matterof golf and It
will take another year at least to
settle thaargument of which real-
ly should be drawing the money.

They played the fifth annual
Texas cup matches hereyesterday
and both sideswon 9 1--2 points. In
four previous matches, each side
had won twice.

The pros were beaten seven
matchesto five and halved anoth
er In singles playbut came,back to
take four out of six doubles match-
es and thereby created the .dead
lock.

jommy Mcuonagia Dallas ama
teur, won individual scoring honors
with a hew courso record of 68 for
the championshiptees.It was two
under par and was the first time
perfect figures had been bettered
In competitive play.

Results of the matches, giving
amateur players first were:

ReynoldsSmith, Dallas, defeated
Jack Burke, Houston 2--L

Harry Todd, Dallas,defeatedLevi
Lynch, Dallas, 5--4.

Don Schumacher, Dallas,lost to
George Aulbach. Dallas, 2-- L

Speo Goldman, Dallas, defeated
Dick Grout Fort Worth, 1 up.

Jimmy McGonagUL Dallas, and
Henry Ransom,Bryan, tied.

Jack Munger, Dallas, defeated
Sam Schneider,CorpusChrlstI, 2--L

OUara Watts, Dallas, lost to
Francis McGonagUL Dallas. 3--

David Davis, Tyler, defeatedHar
vey Penlck, Austin, 0--4.

Hack Wllliford. San Antonio, de
feated Larry Nabholtz, Dallas, 3--L

Bill Coffey, Fort Worth, lost to
Tony Butler, Harlingen, 5-- 4.

M. L. Massingtl, Fort Worth, lost
to Willie McGulre, Sr, Houston, 3--1
2.

Lee RamseL Fort Worth, defeat
ed GrahamRoss,Dallas, 6--.

Morris Norton, Wichita Falls, lost
to Claude whalen. Fort Worth, 1
up.

Smith and Goldmanlost to Burke
aad Jimmy DemaretHouston, 2--L

Todd and J. McGonagUl defeated'

SPORTS
by EDDIE

NEW YORK, April 20 Are the
Cards' asking waivers on Daffy
Dcan7..Look for a federal court
decision In the Jim Braddock--
Madlson Square Garden tangle by
Friday...Gen4 Venzke tells Art
Daley of the Times that durable
Don Lash will be stepplne the mile
In l;03 any day now...Soon as the
Indiana Iron man develops his
sprinting. .Thosepictures from the
coast where Gawge Godfrey is
training for a comeback,show he's
loved the po k chopsnot wisely but
too well but definitely. . .

Those Walker are plenty hot
around thebif leagues...Dixie of
the White Sox, Gerry of the Ti-
gers and, Harvey of tho Redsare

Aa f Alt9ittM WBw m BWa, 0W
rounding up Ifeese smooth-look-la-

young httrlera for Connie
JflaAvtma RM Mf HvQ sWBUQv CBfPat

es In oho night for Una, last week
fat Up-sta- te Peana..,Getan ear--
tul o ask 1 ! faspSin SBRSJ SaTOayu llKIISV ivl
Everett MarshaH: Btead Bear of

Colorado rassler way out west...

PeteT Paolo bad been thinking
of a racing comebackvia the

"sW this year...but

W00DYARD

ALLOWS
ONE HIT

By TOM BEASLEY
Charlie Bryan's hustling

youngsters redeemed them
selves for a loss to the Big
Sprine Oilers last Saturdav
by jumping on Berl Cramer's
uoanomaBulldogs in theLor
aine Park Sundayfor a 7 to 0
victory.

All the more amazing-- was the
fact that the Odessansallowed only
one nit, a single in the sixth by,
iTamer orr wrty woodyard. wh-- i

worked the mound with Keller- -

It wasthesecondstart of the a
son for the West Texas-Ne-w Mex-
ico leaguersand featured the heavv
stick wieldlnr of Swelk. short--
wp wno naa two aouDies ana a

single to" show for his day's work
at bat

With two good lnflelders and a
couple of outfielders who can hituryan expects to .have the best
team In the league.

ODESSA AB R H E
0 0 0
0 0 01102 110 1
3 3 0
0 100 0 0
0 0 01100 1. 0
0 0 0
0 Jl 0

Reeves, cf , 3
Black, cf 2
Decker,ss 4
Miller, rf 3
White, lb 4
Swelk, ss ....... 4
PJppen, If 3
Cowley, 2b , 2
Williams, 3b .... 2
Malloy, c 2
Woodyard, p ",,.. 2
Keller, p 1
Z Townsend 1

Totals 7 9
Z Hit for Waadyard In 6th.

Triples Townsend: doubles
Swelk 2, Decker, Malloy.

COAHOMA AB R H
Cook, cf 4 0 0
Fogler, lb 4 0 0
Harlow, 3b . 4 '0 0
IUggs, rf ........ 3 0 0
Moloney, If 3 0 0
A. Rose, c 3 0 0
Pltzer, 2b 2 0 0
Reld, 2b , 2 0 0
Morrison, ss . ... 3 0 0
Smith, p 1 0 0
Cramer,p 2 0 1
Hardy, p 1 0 0

Totals 31

Crane And Ozoras Cop
SundayPermianGames

The largest openingday crowd In
Permian Basin league history saw
the champion Crane Gulfera turn
back the McCamey Macks the sec
ond day in a row at Crane Sunday
oy a score or lj-- z.

The veteran Miller Harris, for-
merly of Big Spring, led the Gas
House Golfers at the plate.
At Iraan, the heavy hitting Ozor-

as copped their second straight
Permian' Basin league game by
turning in a u-f- l win over the Iraan
Oilers Sunday.

Leaguestandings:
W. L. Pet

Ozoras 2 0 LO00
Crane ..............2 0 1.000
Iraan ,...,. 0 2 .000
McCamey ..,.... XXX)

Ransomand Grout 2--L

Ramseland Wllliford lost to But
ler and F. McGonagUl, 2-- L

Schumacherand Norton defeat--
ed Lynch and Schneider,2-- L

Watts and Munger lost to Aul-
bach 3--

Coffey and Davis lost to Penlck
and Rowland, 3--2.

ROUNDUP
IR1ETZ

tie too old...Bud Wilkinson, signal
caller for the Minnesota football
mob last fall, won't get his degree
until June...Bud jumped the gun
vy moving in on nis new olb as
Syracusebackfield coach for spring
tAlnlng...Send Congrats to Rog
ersHornsby...theRajah bits birth
day 41 tomorrow... and still going
strong.

The ranterstW goes the rounds
that Lefty O'Doul (rememberthe
man la the green sultT) wlH be
brought out of the east league
aad baek te the Wf time again
asa manager., .DeaconSeett, the
pre-Gehr-ig Iron xaan, drew a Mg
play front the scribes at the
Anterleaa pewtyng congress...but
tkaV nalsBAAsa JaAaaBXam&snl l"lraaliial IfVj VtOOVsr WWJW3f31J 1'UVUHf

OWWl tJOV JMpzHt e e e P(SiljT
fair eenatry pHeher wttk the
Yanks In Ruth's day...

Max Baerwants to klas and make
up with Madison Square. Garden.
He'swilling to take the Bob'Paster
fight which, the Garden accused
him of running out on when be
went te London to get Me tamps
frem Tom Farr...Tbe Yanks, who
broke alt moras (or homers last
year, have kit Jvet eae seJar fer
'STw.TeayLamer! the eaejr'bH

then Pete deM4 that Pete'sa Ht-- er te poeeheae w

0

'.',

TexasKeensS'westBaseballLead

By The AssociatedPress
The Texas Longhorns clung tenaciouslyto the top rung of the

SouthwestConference baseballladder today as the drive entered the
home stretch.

The Longhorns nracticallr removed tha danrerouaRnvlor Hears
from the race last week by nosinir

oui a new inreai arose asine Tex
as Aggies took three games to go
Into second place, only a game be-

hind the Steers.
The Aggies beatSouthernMetho

dist 2--1 and swept two games from
TexasChristian 10--4 and 14--7. The
standingnow hasTexaawith seven
wins and one loss, the Aggies with
six victories and two defeats and
Baylor in third place with four
wins and three losses.

In other games during the we'ek
Southern Methodist pushed Rice
further down the ladderbv beatlnsr
the Owls 9--3 and 12-1-0 whlla Texas
Christian kept out of the. cellar by
plastering the Owls 12--9.

This week's schedule has South
ern Methodist playing Baylor at
Waco Tuesday and Wednesday,
Texas engaging Rice at Houston

FRED CRAIG IS

MONAHAN'S TEAM; NEED HURLER

Trojans To ,Open Sea-
son May 4 With

Wink Entry
EDITOR'S NOTE: This Is the

third of a serieson teamsla the
Class D West Texas-Ne-w Mexico
baseballleague.

Paul Trammell's MonahansTro
jans will inaugurate the West Tex
as-Ne-w Mexico league season on
May 4 with D. E. Perry's Wink en
try. C. Urso la businessmanager
of the Monahansclub.

The Trojans will engageWink In
a two-gam- e series and then swing
around the circuit on a week'sroad
trip, returning home'for threetwo--
gamestands with Roswell, Hobbs
and Odessa.

Craig. . .Old-Tim- er

The only old-tim- er In a Monahans
(Continued pa Page 4)

How They Stand
STANDINGS

TEXAS LEAGUE
Team W. L. Pet.

Ueaumont 9 4 69
Fort Worth 6 5 Mi
Houston 7 6 .S38
Tulsa .600
Oklahoma City 8 6 ZOO
Saa Antonio 5 .453
z)altas ..... .,.... A .455
Ualveston S 8 390

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Team W. L. Pet.

Philadelphia S .759
Detroit ... .. Z .67
New York ........ S 647
Chicago 1 .see
Cleveland 2 M0
St Louis 2 .499
Boston , 1 .333
Washington 1 Jee

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Team W. L. Pet

Pittsburgh 4 0 L999
St Louts 4 1 JW9
New York 3 1 .759
Philadelphia .., 3 S .999
Brooklyn 2 2 JW9
Chicago 1 4 JM
Boston 1 4 M0
Cincinnati 9 t

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
TEXAS LEAGUE

Tulsa 8--1, Dallas 11--6 (second
game7 innings).

Fort Worth 2, Oklahoma jCKy
0--5 (second game 7 Innings).

Beaumont 5-- Houston 4--5 (sec
ond game S Innings).

SanAntonio 18, Galveston19.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Ronton 3, New York L
Brooklyn 19, Philadelphia (11

Innings.
St Louts 4, Chicago 9.
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh (wet

ground).

AMERICAN LEAGUE
New York 9, Boston 3.
Cleveland 5, St. Louis 4 (11 Inn

ings).
Chicago 11, Detroit 7.
Philadelphia at Washington (wet

grounds).

TODAY'S GAMES
TEXAS LEAGUE

Oklahoma CMy at Fort Worth
(night).

Tulsa at Dallas.
BaaaAa anA sBjaaUlSBkUaamA

Galvestonat San Aateme.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Philadelphiaat New York.
St Lews at DetreUi-CMea- ge

at Cleveland
CbJeage at Cleveland,
rata.

Washington at Boston.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
New York at Phnadelphla.
New York at Phnadelphla,post--

tl ft fail smlsatpwiwj nun
Cmlnnatl at OOeage, postponed,

MM.
Kltsbarglt at St Lews, gsMsn

eaussMa.

out tha Bruins fl In cloven Inntnea.

Friday and Southern Methodist
playing Texas Christian at Fort!
Worth, Texas tangling with Rice
at Houston and the Aggies play
ing Baylor at Waco Saturday.

Reports were that Bob FlnJey
of SouthernMethodlrt, L. D. Mey--of

of Texas Christian and Lloyd
BasaeH of Baylor were practical-
ly assuredof try-ou-ts In the ma-
jor leagues.The New York Yan-
kees,'Boston Jted Sox and Chl-ea- ge

Whit Sox were reported
ready te offer Flnley,acatcher,a
contract fat Jane, The Chicago
Cabswere reported after Meyer,
star second Baseman, aad the
Cleveland Indians expected. Ru-se- H,

a shortstop,to report at the
end of this semester.

OLD-TIM- ER OF

Continental
DefeatsCo-O-p

Rebels,8To4
Gentry Leads Pipclincr At

tack With 3 Singles;
GameAt Forsan

FORSAN, April 26 Scoring two
runs In the first frame on a walk
andbasehits by George Gentry and
Earl Scott the Continental Pipe
line continued to pile up a lead
and defeated the Co-O- p Rebels of
Big Spring, 8--4, here Sunday.

For four InningsM. C. Larry was
airtight on the hill for the F?rsan--
Ites ana dm not yield a run, while
his teammateswere getting to Mel- -
yln Boatman for six tallies.

Gentry led the victors' attack
with three blngles while none of
the Big Spring outfit could gather
more than one blow.

Pap Payne succeeded Boatman
on the hill for the Co-O- p aggrega-
tion and held the Pipellners In
check. -
Co-O- p 210 110 210--8 10 2
Forsan ........rOOO 011 011 4 7 4

Batteries--Boatma- n, Payne and
Underwood; Larry, Moody and
Scott.

i
TEXAS LEAGUE LEADERS

By the AssociatedPress
Leading hitters

AB H BA
18 Mi
16 .516
21 ,488
19 .452
16 .421
18 .409

Frits, Galveston .....32
Parsons, Beaumont..31
McCoy, Fort Worth ..43
Secory, Beaumont .. 42
Dooley, Galveston ...38
Mallon, Dallas .44

Runs: Dunn (Beaumont), Keane
(Houston) 15, Schareln (San An
tonio) 14.

Hits: --McCoskey (Beaumont),Mc
Coy (Fort Worth) 21, Secory (Beau
mont), Dunn (Beaumont) 19.

Two basehits: Dunn (Beaumont)
7. Levey (Dallas) .

Three base tuts: Jansco (Tulsa),
Frits (Galveston),MeCoskey (Beau
mont) 3.

Home runs: Dunn (Beaumont), 5,
Mallon (Dallas) 3.

Runs batted in: Frits (dslveston)
17, Dunn (Beaumont) 16,

Stolen bases: Christian (Beau
mont) 6, Dunn (Beaumont) Mc
Dowell (Fort Worth) 3.

McCoy (Fort Worth), Gryska
(San Antonio) 3.

Games won: Corbett (Beaumont)
4.

Tip Shipkcy Offered
New Alex Coaching Post

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., April 26
UP) The Albuquerque Journal said
today the- - position of head football
coach at the University of New
Mexico will be offered to Tip Ship--
key, Los Angeles junior college
coach.

Shlpkey "was expected to arrive
here this afternoon to confer with
the board.
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JAMESON
DEFENDING

CHAMPION
By WILLIAM T. RIVES '

TEXARKANA. April 24 UP) An '

overnight invasion of dust which
strong breeze attempted te .Mew

southeasterly,harassed65 aspirants
to the TexaTwomen's golf cham-
pionship today ha they teed off ht
Arkansason the annual chase.

The prospectof soaring qualify
ing scores rose menacingly as the
wind, which had diminished to
nothingnessduring the night, pick;
ed up in velocity hourly to aM to
the terrors of the long Texarkana
country club course, two miles.be
yond the state line In Arkansas.

The field waa reduced sharply
from the 90 expected entrants but
the only star missing was Mrs.
Dan Chandler,of Dallas, last year's
unsuccessful finalist

Betty Jameson,school girl defend
ing champion from San Antonio,
and Mrs. Frank Goldthwalte, Fort
Worth's Curtis cup team member,
paced the field and won the gaiter
lea' favor.

TEXARKANA, April 26 OII-Pa- ccd

by pretty Betty Jameson;
defending champion .a

bulky field of Texas''finest won en
golfers started after the stitT'

'championshiptoday over the Tex
arkana country 'club courselwnoje-pa- r

lsa nose-thumbi- 73. TT" ;

High winds which plagued"p'c
tlce round players yesterday die!
during the night and a 8lx"-dj- y

chaseIn perfect summery weather
was In prospect

Weather, however, appeared, t
be the only, token of friendshlp'na-tur-e

could offer. Stately pine Uxes
dot thecourseand make mlsernblo
all but the most accurata of fair-
way' artists.

Added to that, the treacherous
test allowed a minimum

of roll, and strong-arme- d golfers
who depended upon it were out of
luck.

Miss Jamesonand a woman who
was given the greatc-i-t clutneo to
head off her quest , it a seronJ
straight title, Mrs. Frame UoMtb--walt- e,

Fort Worth, cham-
pion and last year a! CurUs Cup
team member, had their jmkvj in '

hand. Mrs. Goldthwalte luru;d In
the most brilliant
round, fashioning a 78, on'y five
over men's par, while other en
trants saw their scores &oar Into
the 908.

Miss Jameson,howcf r. ai.near--
ed also to have the 36-3-7 - 73 trial
on the run. She fired an 82 Miulf
worked to eliminate a "1lht hook
With my short Irons", which"" was '
upsetting her score.

On Her Game
'Tm pretty much on ms itame.'

however," she added.
Mrs. Goldthwalte protected 'bei

78 was "jutt lucky", but hinted.
broadly with "ray game has bee
pretty fair and I hope to do weH.'

Betty, San Antonio high schoo
studenthad slightly the better ad-
vantage because of her (amUiarit;
with the course. Shehas playedMl
often In the past week.

Given a chanceto set the favor
ites back was another
miss Jo Hensonof Paris. In one
of her first major tournaauats,ob-
serverswatchedher gamecarefully
for a possible Insight Into hur ielf-in-g

future.
Many Play-er-e Enter.

The tournament was strengthen-
ed by Admission of municipal play-er- a

Into competition. Included in'
the field today were Mrs, John
Parnell,statemuny queen, andMrs.
E. IL Wohlfahrt, both of DaHas,
and Mrs. J.Lee Wilson and Mrs. E
R. llury of San Antonio.

Mrs Dan Chandler,Dallas, former
champion and finalist last year,
was missing on advice of her phy-
sicians.

Other gallery favorites were
Kay Pearsonand Mrs. Ike Handy,
Houston; Mrs. Jedd Roe, Mrs. Wal--'

ter Negley and Mrs. Jack Payham,
five times statechampion, of 'Ban
Antonio; Mrs. R. E. Winger, Fort
Worth; Miss Helen Warren. Miss"
Marie Levi, Miss Betty Edwarde
and Mrs. Syd Hurst Dallas, and
Mrs. R. E. Armstrong, El Paso.

Don Murphy, professional who
has thecourse In perfect condition,
predicteda 90 would be sufficient
to make the championship flight,
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-- CitrParkIs Picnic
--?pttForStanton

IKfeshman Class
ifliiTANTON, Apill 28 (Spl) Mem

r Sim of the Freshman class of
, tonejStnn ton hljrb school entet--

. t, swifted yrlth n picnic at tho Btj
s fiitK park Saturday at noon.

TV. It Kelly of tho high school
.faculty, Mrs. Irvln Sprawls, and
Ms. Otis Blackerby wero chap--

tens.
"Students attending wero Johnnlo

Leu Burnam, Graclo Maa McKd
'Hortcnta Splnks. Abblo Rut

"'Thornton, Josephine"Houston, Ma- -

"JKithlcon Woody. Jessie Mao Clin- -

ttOBjW. E. Barnhlll, T. D. Barnhlll
Jfeward Pinkston, Cecil Hay, BH

, MJWri, jy. It Purser,W H. Fulke--
npn, I.loyd Sprawls, Itobert Holsl r

f.Vand Fitd Cook.
1

!'--

& W' T-- StrangeTo
'Lcail Sorority Program--

W. T. atrango will give a
'vajiiper on social fcervica work this

evening1 beforemembersof the Ep
" illon Sigma Alpha Krority when

tSV''group meets nt 8 o'clock with
'"Ura. Iodonla Patrick at 608

--j; cbiiad.

LEGION MEN HERE
State Service Officer George C.

Setts, Btate American Legion Com-
mander Phillips, and Veteran's

Representative Miller,
J1 of Austin were the guests of

' 'Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Blount for a
short time late Saturday.The three

'were en route to Pecos. .

ATTEND STATE MEET
.. Miss JeanLoughbrldgoand Mrs.
Florence McNew of the Bivlngs
hospital staff, returned Saturday
'evening from Lubbock, where they
'Attended sessionsof the StateHos--

i pHal association.

'TEAM TO STANTON
Eighteen members of the Re--

""ttekah degree team plan to motor
to Stanton this evening to put on

1practice work with the Stanton
'lodge at the ZOOJ", hall there.

eading
AND

Writing
By John Selby

JA,lAnne' Leslie's biography of Au
' guste Rodin Js not a, "scholarly'

worK, but it is a readable one.
There are considerablegaps which

-- a studentwould need In fill in some
way, but on tho other hand one
Must admit that the picture of

'Rodin which emerges from Miss
r Lcsllo's pagesis rich andtfulL" '
! So be it The wcturo is Xasclnat- -

i jilfig. Augusta 'was a veaktnt, and
f from the beginning hi was a man

t few wants, but strong ones.
y? These were chiefly food and drink.
H work and womeaHecame to want
IH ttHl1.Ml.llJI.. M.4l.J.l 4UI. H

ub KtnKja au rcaovlva.' Early in his life Augustemet his
''Marie-Ros- e Beuret. Rose was a
.peasant,too, and perhaps for that
very reason she fitted into Au
gusto's life. There was no question

tot Rodin's being faithful to her
ihefslmply was not. Many of the
(People who went to Rodin In Paris
'and at Meudon did not even know
'that' Rose was Rodin's established
Mistress and Rose, with her peas--
'ant respectability, never recovered
:zrom her senseof sin.

Rodin's work was the center of
a controversy. Other controversies
'found him. People like Lou Telle- -
rgen served him asmodel, secretary,
'or whatever. Tellegen studied with
hlm for a while as a youth, posing

' ''When needed. Isadora Duncan and
Lole Fuller we.a friends, and Ni- -
Jlnsky posed for the then aging

i sculptor In payment for Rodin's
"defense Of his "IAnrea-mld-l d'un

"Fauh" through the storm In Paris.
r Bui jjiagnueir oroKe mat arrange--
f assent. up. nodin came to great

'praise'and general acceptance at
itfee height,howeVer, he was capable
of amazingJokes,.such as the land--

. wspes with female namesattached
which, when examined, proved to
ear concealedin them sketchesof

,lhe women named In highly
attitudes.

- So through storm and fulfillment
, ,nd successto the dreary end in

vartlme to the daj when the state
took over the effects oT Rodin, and
left to freeze at Meudon. And
o the day when after 60 years,

'toae-wa- s made respectable.It la
atber a charming book, this "Ro--
ln: Immortal Peasant."
"jl4In: Immortal Peasant," by

-- JLane Leslie (Prentice-Hal- l; $3).

Dxm't Sleep
en Left Side,
CrowdsHeart

tM mum. MAT UWC DKCOWMtT,
MCHT me. KST.

M yen toss In bed and csn't Up on
rtlM W, try Adlorlka. Just ONE

stomielt OA8 prtwlna
n hftrX so you ilttp soundly.

. ASHrika Mt en BOTH uppsr and
mwtr kwfs and brings out feul

hfttfcft Mil twnilU N.w. kall.ua I...( yew urttem. This old mttttr may
IISVO Isoiwf VAu fat mnthi mtA
ssMstd iA, sour stomach, hosdicha
.V. Jf. L. Mm, n rrl. nm--ui

--Wa M UuMjut ibwhh AMmlka
W m4Wi mU m imm UemL.". Jm. IHHori Qit en my atom

e Ml could aot eat hJPlSuBvjnmy heart Momtd to hurtTS WfMt two ftf Artlrllra hrAitali mm.
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Feet
Do You Know 'Em?

They Belong To
1 Noted Women

i'wMMBI ii BBBBBBBBBBBBBS wi imjwSMI

1 Thesedance In the movies
the female half of a famous team.

bbbbbbbLbbbbbLbWL

BBBBr X BBBBBBBb
BBBbV " BBBBHb BBBBBHbbbV 1bbbbbSl" VbbbbSBBBB- BfBBBBLu..BBBBBBH

t Thesego to labor conferences
to representthe government,

3 These aren't as Mr as Holly- -
Wood gagstcrswould have you be
lieve.

bbk j bbbbbbbbbbb j
W .S sbbbbbbbbB WW

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbPI

JbbbbbbbbbbbPbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb1

'""f" xlt.i.irf.'w.i
4 JThesecarry a burlesquequeca

through a strip teaseroutine.

BBBBBBBWkjTlltt W fi JtBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbI

yHtBl bbbbbbbbbbbbbbK&C

!1sbibbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbPI!v sbbbbbbbbbbPP". k

iEi!iWWWWWW .bbbbbbbbP "

5 These know the corridors of
both White House and coal mine.

"bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbV'
fiBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBW

.1bbbbbBBBbbbbP

S!bbbbbbbMi1bbbt s bbbbbbb!

HbbT"bbbbbbbbbbbWvV'.bbbbI

ft Thesehelped a younr klnr
irampio an empire's tradition.
bbbbbbbbbbbHT 3tJ

BBBBBK.i lr 1
bbbbbbbP 1 " M
BBBBBBBBBBBBVM,lWO.tBBBBPll'lMiNfthKMa

BBBBBBBBBBBBM

bbbbbbbbbbbbbb' W 'sbbbbbH
' ' " stsBBBBBBBB

bbbbbbbbbbbH ' bbbbbbbbH
BBBBBBBBBBBBBbT " asW
bbbbbbbbbbbV' Jbh ' Jibbbbbbbbbb!

(bbbbbbKK dtl.H

7 And these rest on a throne
which swaji half the peoples of the
world.

HERE ARE TILE ANSWERS
1 Ginger Rogers.
X SecretaryFrances rerklns.
a Greta Garb..

CourtneyMethodists Are
AddressedBy Van Zandt

STANTON, April 26 Special
nustcal numbersand a missionary
nemo talk featured the Bishop:

tjnuade program presented nt
Courtnry community tabernacle
Krlday evening. Rev. Raymond
Van Zandt, pultor of the First
Methodist church! at Stanton, wao
quest speaker i '

Mrs. Van Zandt sang a solo num
ber, "The Cross In Not Greater
Ihan Its Crown."

Rev. A, T. Mason, Mrs, Troy
Mttnn, Sid Cross and Miss Elmer
IS'lchoU ptcsentcd o quartet selec
tion.

' Rev. Mason, who Is Methodlut
postor at Courtney,presidedat tho
meeting

Refreshments were served fol-

lowing tho program.
i

CALENDAR OF
TOMORROW'S

MEETINGS

Tuesday
WOODMEN OP THE WORLD

Circle meeting at 7:30 o'clock at
the W.O.W. hall.

AMERICAN LEGION Auxiliary
meeting 7:30 o'clock with Mrs. E.
W. Anderson fora social gather
ing.

PIONEER TROOPof Girl Scouts
meeting 3:30 o'clock at the Par-
ish House.

REBEKAH LODGE meeting at
7:30 o'clock at the LO.O.P, hall.

PARENT -- TEACHER Association
Joint Installation ceremoniesat 4
o'clock at the. high school audi-
torium.

HOME DEMONSTRATION CTubs
dramatic tournament 8 o'clock
at the high school auditorium.

BIRDS RETURN
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Bird and Mr.

and Mrs. Houston Cowden have re
turned xrom San Antonio where
they attendedthe Battle of Flowers
and where Mrs. Bird vlslfed her
nephew, Arthur Costlow, who Is
improving after suffering seriou.
Injuries In an automobile wreck In
mat city In January.

DELEGATES RETURN
Mrs. W. M. Cairo nnd Mrs. Eula

fond returned late Sunday from
Son Antonio whero thev attended
tho stato convention of Roval
Neighbors during the past week.
The two also visited In Austin with
Mrs. Gate's daughter. Mrs. E. J.
Davis.

I

CURE FOR SPRING
FEVER MAY BE

IN THIS MENU

AMES. la., April 26 UP) "SDrine
fover" is nothing but a winter hand
over, says Miss Ruth Cessna, Iowa
oiate college nutritionist.

"If you had eaten the rleht food
in winter you wouldn't feel that
way," saysMiss Cessna, "That tired
feeling is due to a lack of Iron In
the blood and the result of a win
ter spent "chained" In an office
away from sunshine.

Tho right kind of foo4 will do
wonders for your ego and your
energy.""

She suggeststhe following menu
as one means of getting rif of
spring lever: fBreakfast: rhubar,creamedeggs
uu wnuio wneai toast, millc or cof--

tee.
luncheon: mixed green salad.

cream 01 muanroom soup, prune
wnip.

uinner: lamb chops, steamed
rice in butter, stewed tomatoes,
rolls and butter, brown betty pud--
utng maae wim molasses.

i

TEXON OILERS
DEFEAT COSDEN

TEXON. April 26 Bunehlni? hits
in me early innings, Texon'a Oilers
defeatedthe Big Spring Cosden Oil-
ers, 10-- here Sunday afternoon
w.u. im miier, tiy Haven andTommy Ped sharing pitching
chores.

The Tcxon crew hopped all over
Pug HagermanIn the early Innings
una laiuea jour runs In tho third
to sew up thegame. Allen Wiggins
finished on the hill for the visi-
tors.

Tommy Hutto and CarmenBran
don led the batting attack of the
Big Spring team with two blngles
each, collecting half of the visitors'
hits. Hutto had a double and a
single and Brandon a triple and
one baseblow.

Mrs. W. E. Hornbarger receive!
a message Sundaystating that her
nephew, Chris Wise, was drowned
in Houston some time Sundayaft-
ernoon. DetatU of the accident
wero not given. Mrs. Hornbarger
left on the noon train Monday for
Tulsa, OUla, where funeral serv-
ices will be held Tuesday after
noon.

Mr. ana Airs. Bob Eberley, ac
companied by their niece, Mis.'
Louise Arnold of Birmingham,
Ala, left Monday morning for Fort
Worth, where they will attend the
races at Arlington Downs. They
will leave Wednesdayfor Birming
ham, where Mr. and Mrs. Eberley
will visit for severalweeks.

Mr. and Mm. H. C. Hooser, gr

CrochetedVestee
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By itUTH ORR
rnttern No. 455

Crochet yourself'a lacy vestee
like this one and you'll have a gar
ment that you'll be proud to call
your own handiwork. It Is an
original French creation. It's Just
the sort of thing to wear over a
tailored blouse, or as a separate
waist. The directions are written
for sizes 32, 34, 36, 38 and 40, and
Include complete stitch by stitch In
structions for each of these sizes.
Vou also receive two tissue pat-
terns cut to your Individual size.
one a pink tissue"working pattern"
to guide you as you work, and the
other of tan tissues for blocking

Style Show And
StantonJuniors

STANTON, April 26 (Spl)
Junlois of the Stunton hlga school
ana stuacnio or me homo econ
omics department in
offering the public an evening Of

entertainment at'the school audi
torium Friday, staging"Salt Water
Taffy," a three-ac-t comedy, and
a style show.

Proceedsof the evening, about
t60, will go toward txpenso of tho
Junior-Seni- or bmquet scheduled
for May 7.

Maxl no Sprawls won flirt place
among-- first year ckthlng students
for her wash dress, whllo Flora
Willlarhton ranked first in secon'l
year work, modeling a tailored
suit.

Twenty-suve- n girls tock part in
the ccntest, first year students
showing wash dressesand secon'
year girls tailored suits and chit
dren's clothes.

n Judges for the shov
were Miss Vada Crawley, head o'
the homo economic department In
Midland high school, and MIki
Frances Reast, also a Midland 1

teacher.
Winnerswill receive a ttip to tli

State Homcmaklng Rally at For
Worth, April 23 t May 1. Severn"
other students will also maketh
trip, accordingto Mis. GraceLove
leas Jones,Instructor.

An untrue fentuie of tho con
test was the entering In tho shor
of a dressmadeby W. H. Fulken
son, only boy in the home ecoii
omirs department,and modeled V.
bis sister, Dorothy Fulkerson.

Home economics students takln
part were Joyce Ethridge, Qrati
Mae McKce, Johnnlo Lou Burnar
Hortcnse Splnks, Kathleen Wood
Emogcne Reed, Lorena Grave
Margaret Sirsub, Jessie Mae CII
ton, Moxlne Sprawls, Irene Barkc.
Willie Mae Straub, Mary Rut

RememberThis When
You Need a Laxative

It is better for you if your
body keeps working as Na
ture intended . Food wastes
(after digestion) should be
eliminated every day. Wher
you get constipated, take u
dose or two of purely vege-
table Black - Draught for
prompt, refreshing relief.

Thousandsand thousands
of men andwomen like Black- -
Draught and keep it always
on hand, for use at tho first
sign of constipation. Have
you tried it?

BLACK - DRAUGHT
A GOOD LAXATIVE

I J Get your floors
Saiided and
Finished

by aaexperience
man, bo amateu
work, new eaulj
meat.

EDISQN
xrjfGsi

the pieces to an exact fit for you.
The pattern envelope contains

two complete sets of tissue paper
patterns; complete,

Illustrated directions, with
diagrams to old you; also what
needles and crochet hookand what
material and how much you will
need.

To obtain this pattern, send for
No. 453 and enclose 10 cents In
stampsor coin (coin preferred) to
cover service and postage. BE
SURE TO STATE SIZE WANTED.
Address Big Spring Herald, Needle
work Department, P. O. Box 200,
Station D, New York, N. Y.

(Copyright 1937. by Tho Bell Syn
dicate, inc.)

Class Play Nets
$60 For Banquet

Rcnfro, Flora Williamson, Eula
Faye Whltson, Wllma Turner, Cor-Inn- o

Cook, Anna Belle Davis, Mary
jjclle Davis, Doris Gregg, Peny
Elizabeth Lewis. Mary Andorson.
Ruth Mints. Mildred Armstrong.
Vernen Lllea, Margaret Weaver.

Miss Gcorgene Bullock was at
the piano during entronco of the
tnodcls and Mrs. Grace Loveless
Jones was announcer.
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The Lynds' Ride
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Helen. Writhe with somo one

Ed. Nolo: Instead of choos-
ing bct'tfen marriage and, n
carter, many a topnotchcr in
American professionsund busi-
ness linn teamed up vylth hus-
band or with wife. In n series
of articles, of which this in the
first, Slgrld Ame, AP Feature
Service writer, tells how soma
of them hao deno It.

Dy SIGUIM ARNE
AP Feature Scrvlco Writer

NEW YOllK 'The Lynda'
think they aro fortunato because
they are known as "The Lynds."
They Uhe it that way.

Conventionally spouklng, they re
Prof, Robert Lynd of the sociology
division in Columbia's graduato
school and Prof. Holen Lynd, so
oology lecturer at Sarah Lawrence
college for women.

They took a flying leap together
to the top of tho ladder in their
profession when thoy wrote "Mid'
dletown." a study of a typical
American city. They spent a year
and a half in Muncle, led., doing
research for thebook, and now
they're publishing a second on tho
subject.

It's Soul Shuttering
They tell about it this way, be

tweenchuckles:
He: "Writing a took with soma

one you're married to is a soul
shattering ordal. It's really
friendly 'cat end dog-lng- .' "

Sho: "We divided the work to
be done in sections, wroto separ-
ately, and thenedited together."

He: "We made a deal that nei-

ther could throw1 away the other'a
york without warning." ,

She. "And when wo finished, we
both needed a good wife to bring
In tho carpet slippers." (

They tre as frank as ichlldren
nbout their cxrerlenco with mar

.J

",j,

Bicycles When
Writing Together

Ss

Islfl

tcring."

riage and work. Marriage Is or,
of tho problems they
teach. So they accepted n stiff
challenge to their theories about
15 years ago when they said. "I
do."

Hiking Was Their Cupid
Lynd was Just out of Princeton,

Mrs. J.ynd had flnlthed Wcllos
ley. He was hiking down Mount
Washington in the Whito moun
tains, when he met a man with
two girls. They stopped to chat,
Lynd thought-- "Nice. They like to
hike. When one of the girls mea
tloncd Thot stein Vcblcn, tho econ-
omist, Lynd was intrigued. He
continueddown the mountain, and
tho other party went
introductions. Two days lator
Lynd puffed up tho mountain
again to aed If tho glr! had signed
the guestbook at tho top. She had.
He wrote her.

And where did they spend tholr
honeymoon? Hiking up Mount
Washington, talking about Vcb
lcn, et al.

They still hike on Sundays. Their
bey, Stoughton,goes along, but lit
tle Andrea, the threo-year-o- ld

daughter, participates only In the
Lynds' dally beforc-breakfa- st ride
In Central park. That's eomothlng.
The wholo family goes on bicycles,
with Andrea in a basket strapped
to father's handle-bar-s. Tho cops
no longer look astonished.

Llko'a A Fi.mlly Affair
Tho Lynds try to do everything

m a family.
After dinner, their "priceless"

Irish housekeeperputs the youns
l.ynds to bed, and ,the elder Lynds
dig Into books. They can actually
work In the same room, "because,"
ns Mr. Lynd says, "Helen isn't the
kind that chatters." .

They think tho life they're work
ing out together Is intrinsically

ACROSS THE

Atlantic Ocean
FOR TWO CENTS

that "the Hounds of Spring are on Winter's '

a brand-ne-w setof fashionsfor womenandfor
begins to emanatefrom thosebirthplacesof style,

Rue de la Paix and BondStreet. Justhow far are
from thoseemporiumsof vogue?

Wait! Don't let this question depress you. Don't
of theanswerin purelygeographicalterms. You

by no meansso far away asyou might imagine.Like
long-rang-e telescope,theadvertisementsin this news--

t

bring the scenein Parisandin London acrossthe

andvisible stageof this modern"television"
advertisingin thesepages. Advertisementswill

you thetip on the latestmodes,theywill directyou
most alert establishmentsand they will attrtci

by the high quality andequableprices offered.;Ydu
afford to ignorethem,

;::.:,r

sociological

final

Mrs. Jim Tom Nsrasd
PresidentOf Stadj
Club At Stanton .

STANTON, April 24 OttteeM g
for the next club year wet. eleeteiVi
ny the Stanton Study chik at t
meeting with Mrs, Ja-st-e JonM
recently. Mrs. Jim Tom,, wMi
named president,Mrs. Sato KeMft

nt, Mrs. Jame. Jon
treasurer.Mrs. IL-- D. Haley !
Ing secretary,Mrs. J. Ei XeNy ear
responding secretary, ana Mrs.
Rlggs Shrpperd critic, Tfeejr wM
be Installed with thn fetxAlMr
the club seasonnext faH.

Tho club voted to stafcr'
hooks and plays for another

Plans were made for the
1 Icnla for club membersurn

husbandswhich will bo heM cm Mm
("nuthouselawn next Thursday;

Mrs. Ode Hazlewood reviews
'Spring Storm" and Mrs. Jim Tom
poke on tho 11fo of the author a

tho rejular program for the after-
noon.

Seventeen club membersattend
cd.

Morgan Halls Entertain
For Club At Stanton

STANTON, April 2 (!) 3r.
,and Mrs. Morgan Hall were has
.tosses for the Thursday Evening
bridge club in Its regular meetlft--f

recently.
Five tables were appointed for

tho games after which a refresh'
ment course was nerved.

Preesntwero Mr. and Mrs. H. D.
Haley;, Mr. and Mrs. John VUr,
Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Henderson,
Mr. and Mrs. James Jones, Mr.
and Mrs. Arlb Forrest, Mr. ana
Mrs. O. B. Bryan, Mr. and "Mrs.
Ray Simpson, Mr. and Mrs.. Poe ,

Woodard Mr. and Mrs. Pbll rry.
Miss Mary Price and the hostanl
hostess.

more Important than any tfcey
cculd havo achieved alone. Kve--
nlngs nro the critical perie-h- - tec
married workets, they fl. After .

fatiguing days they're .Hkely
como home with different moods.
Then comes Intelligent compro-
mise. Tho one who wants to to out
must stay home gladly If the ether.
Is tired. Tho one nho wants te
read must grin if tho other brings .

a guest And so on.
But the Lynds laugh over the

friend who groaned, at their wed-
ding. "They eachneededan anchor
and thoy both got a sail."

Tomorrow! Helen Hafea at t
Chnrllo MacArthur.
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TexasDaily Press Learirev McresaEBe Bkr.sk Bids. Dallas. Teas.
Lathrea Bid?, KansasCUy. J. 1 TC Michigan, Ave.. Chicago. 8T0
xexaBgion

This paper'sfirst duty far to print aB the news that fit tar pstatf
honestlyand fairly to all. unbiasedby aaxconsideration,mi tacted-kt- g

Ha own editorial opretorn.

ART erroneous?reflection troon ra ensmeterr mtMnrimm or imrt.WtB of anypersons, firm- - or corporatieawhich, mayappearkx anyttsaefcial elite are fr"-"n- about what la
tMa paper wttf he cheerfully corrected evenbcina-- braazhtto thel

nnuansac cue manaXT meat.
The publishersare not responsiblefor copy cmtasiooa. tjpugiaBht-eelerrcr-

that may occur further than to conret It thenext lasaesfterIt Iff Brought to their attention and fat do caseda the publishersheld
tneniatrveeliable- for daraajeca further than the amount niutvcJ ay;

-- ' r kuhi jjjkw cwvTing: me cuui'. itjo ngnt is rescued;to re
ject or co" an aavenising copy. Air advertising orders areaccepted
n .AUK HK2149 UHlfr -

MEMBER. OF THE ASSOCTATSm OTfTTCCi
The Associated Press,is exclusively entitle to the useot repuhltcatfan
of, aB Dewsdatches.credited to ft or not otherwise credited fn thepaper and also the local newa published hereinv All right for repee--

. . .,..... H.tn..V(at u.v m.ot iHNLSU.

FOUR-YEA- R TJEKHS

9133
'

Thnro fa ,c.;.nVJ. t J PJC OB. gOttl Sna UB1UOMW pUr--..v..w
for

nuuvau. xu. icusior lour yearjehaaesby U&A. ax tersely nAterms state,countyandpredactofficers, in order to re
duce trie frequencyof elections; That it is Efcely to be
waugfetaboutib thenearfuture isdoubtful.

The houseof representativeahasvoted overwheaniBgiy
w BuoHuu uj me people,an.ameiKUnentto tne consutution,
Biovitling thefour yearterms,but

'It inrfnded hi that resohitioaa provision that aU offi-
cersnawholdingundertwo yearselection shallaatomatkal-l-y

havetheir terms extendedanother two years. Jnjfkda
words, the memberaof the houseare trying to elect them-selve- s

anothertwo yearsby their own votes niatwtd of the
vetesof thepeople. " '

And in that form theamendmentwill neverbeapproved
by thevoters,even, if thesenateshouldadopt it.

Sucha,proposal, if it had beenmadeand adoptedin the
senate,would have not been so surprising, for half of the
senatorsare servingunder an ekctioathat put then, into
office until 1910 and theywould have not been benefiting
thewmehreabyadoptingsuchaproposal. But themembers
of the househavebo sach reason. They were elected for
two yearsand the people have a right to passcm sschof
them asmight offer for on at theend)of that time.

Did someof the representativesfear they might not be
caoseaagam? They areat least open to sucha question

The Heraldfavorsfouryear termsfor legislatorsand of
ficials; but The Herald is not willing; to paysuchaprice for
thechange. Theproperform, for stshcuaaioaof an. amend
mentoathe subjectwould bato startfrom taw and let the
peoplesaywhat they want.MI

Man About AAanhattaft'i
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK This' humble citizen, along with a large
slice of the local population, has acceptedwith alacrity the
return of the peanutseason the beginningof long summer
afternoonswhen one mayperch in tie top tier of the Polo
Grounds, behind first base, and munch goobers while the
perspiring athletesof the Giants attempt to win another
pennantfor themselves.

It's like this if you are asubwayrider. Yom walk over
to 8th avenueat42nd street andgetontheuptownexpress.
This costsa nickel, and it whizzes up to 145th street, with
stopsonly at50 and125.

That letsyou out at thePole Grounds, right, aathe more
poetic sportsscribes say, ia the lee of CooganTs BSaff .

Always, if it is a weekday. the ejergy is in evidence.
Priests,rabbis and ministersare easily discernable waiting
in line to passthrough the pressturnstile. They are avid
fans,and there is significance to their presencehere. Thcl
eraftv baseball owners issueannualseasonpassesto mestL. .

. that thev inclined theirr 2?H,8
iulnits and railarrainstSundaybaseball.
i Another thine aboutthe:PoloGroundsia thevariedand

.fciulti-colore- d advertisementson the walls of the enclosure
"The Giantswash with Kum-Klea- n. soapJ' "The uianta

ride in a Whozit car," or "The Giantshada bigbowl of oat-

meal today."
It is a noisv assemblythat reports dauV to the cham--

DionshiD eraraes. The air is aSvewith raucousfragBMBts
of talk.. . ."Look atthat lousybumi", . ."Why doesn'tTerry

lt Fitzsimmohs nitch.".. ."There's Hubbell He, Huh."
"Wait'll them Cards come to town.". . ."Isn't that Mungo
warmingup?' . "Oh, youBrooklyns, you dizzy Brooklyns.'

Personally, I aih concernedonly with fiading a sunny
not and the excellenceof the day'sgoobers. Peaaaoshave

alntarv effect on theserves,if the,weatheris right and
the homoathletesarewinning. They onephysicaly
and mentallv. That thevlee vou down, and ruin your ap
petite is of little consequence. Somebody ought to write
a book oh real scieaeeof peanuteating,as indulged by
Msw Yorkers. For not eventhe movies are a bettertime--

" xdtw. and as muscle-develope-rs they standwithout a peer.
Maybe that's why so many New'Yorkers have under--

Hunr laws.
)

Dale Carnegie, the friend-winner- ,, looks like a cross be
twtttB. a college professoranda Wall Streetbroker.

VWAR ADMIRAL
SECOND GHOICE
tflW DERBY BOOKS
JfKW YORK. April 26 UP) Hav

lag establishedhimself as an
Kentucky Derby threat.

Samuel Riddle's War Admiral
today for the of Amer-

ica's- moat amoua horse raco as
the aeeend choice in the future
haoki.

Already rated high off bl two-yef- tr

efd &. the trim brown eon
fit Mm (XSar peered
jkeiy mjmw J the 'Ailfe and

' Wirtft- - at av OfHNHipeake

tea etnjm':.
" 0

1

... J

f

m

I for mance.Frank; Shannoaef New'
York, layer of future book odd,
(jaotlag-- him at 5 to L, oaly anotch
above J.H. Louchhelm'aFompoon,
the to I favorite.Even Mr. Ethel
V. Mars' Reaping Reward and E.
U. Bradley's Brooklyn gave way
to War Admiral In the quotations
as remainedfirm at and
to 1, respectively.

War Admiral Jumped Into an
early lead In the Chesapeako, and
the farther ho wont, the groator
his margin, until at tho end he waa
six lengths in front of Townsend
B, Martin's Court Scandal, winner
ot Me $20,030 Flamingo Stakes at
Hlaleah Park, Despite- Court Scan-eel'-s

defeat,hU odds were cut from
Sh-4al- .

F
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BEHIND

EbbbbbH
BraBaBaWat

IT. & geld poncj Bcerte

aet Matteri

Brtttsa caeumicM ceensclora
iseait made peeac.

Aftteaa gal-- .

Cabs,seenf Aatericaa

TjOltt.
WASHINGTON. April 3S Ftnan

to be aaL official. British
governmentdocument stating the
American geld policy la Jestswell

for Britain. It is said to have
beenpublishedha TtmOtm aaa re
port from theccmatenJalcoeaselor
of tha Brfffsh embassyhere', and
reads In. part:

"Much greater price advantages
have accrued to the United King
dom, . . H Is Impossible to estimata
the.Indirect profits and atlimitation
toHrade and industry which the
United States gold policy baa
brought,to other ceaatrlea. It la
certain that. . the halaaceojt ad--
vaatarehas baarity farored. all
Britislk eountrlea. The high, price

.uut. the
sponsible for the-- remarkable pros
peritv o the; Uotea ot South Af rlcaJ

land CBasequeaUy fox the share
which- - the United Kingdom lavast- -
mniafa and exporta to SoothAfrF- -

ea have had la that, proaoectty.
Similar triangular eXfectaare trace
able, km tb case of Australia. Can
ada, and TmMm . . j

The-- Quotation axe The
documentvu composed by HI Q.
ChaHtley. CILG CB.TC., British
commercial counselorhere.He says
all thla and more.
la fact, ha the

British, fears that the UJS. would
get any trade advantageover her,
from gold devaluation, "have been
disprovedby the results"

BalanceSheet
The Chalkley report is dated last

December,hut was made public In
uondon. only a few weeksago, A
British, commentator i"ii It
might, have beenbetterIf the UJC
department of overseas, trade "H
delayed publication for a. coupleof
yearsmore.Ha ehudderata thintr of
what wilt happca when. American
congressmen, get hold of it.

The official, reals' which will be
madehazeis that, of. course.Amer-
ican, monetary policies have helped
aouin Africa, where much, ox our
Inflowing., gold has been comine
from, but the U. S. has been,helned

'also, uut trade, with. South. Africa
expanded33 per cent fn 1933. a

flsrge biitlaf; the Increasebeins-- in
lautoa. ateel.oil. fTn nnrf tobac--

Uaet owr esaurtata whear
United Kingdom were U per cent
greater In value 'in 1936..

iievertneiess, cnaikley pre--
sentea the question of who Is get
ting tne most out of it Treasury
Secretary Morgenthau is buying
Boutn Aincan gold by issuing bonda
and increasing the federal debt
This creates South African bank
balanoes. which are being used

purchaseef American pro--
Itfucts to some, extent. This (federal
reserve Chairman- Ecdeahas said)
sweHa our goM. stocks-- 'much.
encouragesdangerousInflation, etc.

The way It la going now, annar--
ently. the American taxpayer loses;
land the Ameslcan asanuxactuzer
sjtlnsv while' Messrs. Ecclea and
Morgenthauworry., and pay.

But for South Africa, ft Just
ducky. She has found a nc--v kind
of gold mine In Mr. Morgenthau's
cnscit nootr.
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The strangest of alt strance con
gressionalhearingswas held recent
ly by the. house ways, and means
.committee.It concernedtheDoBgh--
ton Dill imposing, a railroad retire
ment tax.

The committee.openedthe hear
ing by locking, the- window and bar--
raxr the earns.Taeat the wftaeaav!
George Harrison, representing-- the

tea -- o (esury io.-- two days with a
committee stenographerat his el-- 1

not word of sis testi
mony-- was taken down,

ta foal aBpcema.essxt. The his
to be broken up Into two bills.

tent and theother carrying the tax
The tax bill, la before the--

tee, the system MXf ha net yet
neea introduced.

im court
never be nMe to find that the

hills are and that nay

the two c6mes to Some constl- - life.

Tvrjwt, AtviLX mtmtsf, wmbat mmumjtrmn. n, im "

I Ai iiiM 9vw v
K'

M&k f Nfct CARRY MVt?A0l HllY
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4 wfrfZ' v.Mrvr i twvi. i i uu iwrwy I "rs ww-w- . i i S
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vj5,A4tjQueTaASTr Feecs -, ' '
STRowet--V ABOUT Trie .' - &l.r
CH(f--D WBOR QoeSTTOAj . ... , . t

precautions are neceaeary.but. at
anyrata,no record k to
be made anywhere llnklnjj the twe
together.

Ckooscy
It may be wortny oi note cnai,

whaa President Roosevelthad.his
White House csnfercacaoa. budget
appropriations,the senate-- appro
priations chairman. Carter Glass,
haras not pieaenl. His eeSeagaev.the
chairman of the house-- approprl- -
tkma waa But the ealy
member of the Giasa. cwBinsHea
there waa Senator Jtaaiy Bytaeav
stxth te senorrty oa.the. f aaamlftaai

CblnddentaHy. John
;Frey was-- not Invited to the Pr--
xtna labor-ind-stri- al al-

though this nt the first meeting' of
such type to which" he has-- not been

Overruled
John Garner, the .vice president.

who hates to get up in the
monkeysuits generally decreed for
afternoon wear In Washington,fin
ally the other day to give
In. He was going down Virginia
with an official party, and asked
that his morning clothes.and hts
tuxedo be taken out from .the bot-
tom of the trunk and packed' in hts'
traveling case.The concession real-
ly representeda great victory for
Mrs. Garner, who has always'tried
to get him to dress up more, but,
lo and behold, Mrs. G. this time
ruled the-- morning clothes uncon
stitutional. She let the tuxedo, go,
bet aabstltuted blue serge for the
morning clothes.

The V.P. was last seen aboard
the boat, muttering
about there not being any liberty
L&eft anywhere theso days.

-o- lly-wooQ

SightsandSounds
By Robin Coons

HOLLYWOOD I hadn't
time to dry my eyes when the

railroad bxathesheees,was permit-- houselights came on after the pre

bat

the

commit
hot

dressed

decided

view of "CaptainsCourageous,"
felt very embarrassed. Then I

glanced at the fellow In the ad--

Joining seat, who was Cecil do
The. idea of these shenanigansulMlllc, he was crying too, so I

Is
.felt much better
rassedat all.

had

and

and
and not embar--

settiac ita the retlreeaeat sja--l Ifs that kind of picture, although

ians uupnaja may
out

two linked,

It

mr.

to

not entirely. It's the finish thai
ceta you, but It has laughs and
thrills in addition to its power ef
making you share themental state
;o ascharacters.Kipling wrote it
and M.O.M. lavished money on Its

and SpencerTracy and
hold constitutional whichever of Freddie Bartholomew bring it to

tutlonal authoritiesdoubt that suck Perhapsyou know the story, th.-v-t
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FredCraig
uniform-
basamanv experieaced;

steadying
Trsmmett

working second-bas-e,

probably-- tooting
prospect

Wlsctanslo. hopped
a Btanahans

stocky
fields

regeneration a
Portuguesefisherman,

develeas a
affection

fnatiiralnasg charactsrtzes
LTrocv'a pcrfarmanc.es. Professional,
calloused;plctuiegoers

when coavftused
of Tracy's partiayal

picture
Eartnolotnew,

objected "foreign"

chanjrtd MfeJvyn
Dougbcs, Kirrytmaia
many ssvpertisa

flahlng saUrajr scenes
exciting aethtetlc.
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ta bar lfflpcoving by leapa and

TraatsatI has been worktnir
Italph. Fielder of Shane, Ohio, at
first base. Fielder la a short step
Dy trade but maymake the grade
at. flrat. JoeSbporite, whose fuB
rneaHttr is Joseph Saporitoi
and whx halls from. Rocftfbrd.. Hit- -

noisi hasbeenplaryinaatshort stop--.

Tho best fnftetd prospect seems
to be Tommy Winters of. Snyder.
aunougn ne has had no experience
.in pro bair. Donslnss Harkey of
San Saba,however,is-- giving-- hftn a

ror nnr money.

tB.

U.
It

snr--

for

the

Tho pitchina woe neglect
ed th eoiiy Diitctrce. but Henry
licit of Alton. John. Wlngo, and,
Geirsi SuuuneibUIof Muaaluuu,
and: ona Red Hurn, ' Just aboutpaternal for him '8'P'ayodJround out prospectsfor the box.lauouiuumiy snui iuu men irMf ,.n1 Win a,, nn, l.tl. ....!.that
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Swamp

race, the

favoriteseiu,ii live running
Kddii Lee. owned hr. Jaraei

Gotario, Voqdwavd, law, andJttat
Jerry, otu4 by J, Ol HoptctaaJ

By MARGARET WIDDEMER

Chapter 21
The Crumbling Scymoac

Now that her attacker waa safe
ly la Qeorga'a.grip hadid not item
a.strong man Mrs. Cleveland, went
on, talking with, lasa terror.

"It's a valuahle buy, it's signed
I told you, George, we-oug- to

(have police, protection M

"It's mine, told the Hasp prison
er faintly. "Kve you tell 'em It'aH

mine."
Kve looked at him mora closely.

and m spite of the fir years that
had changedhim from & dirty rag
ged boy to a dirty raggedman. sho
recognised Mm,

"It's Lancelot Seymour, MrsJ
(Cleveland

"That's what I was telling you.
It's an authentic portrait of
LancelotSeymour!"

George faco changed to
presaloaofjpity- - and he releasedthe
seafctecyouth.

Tew deal waderatand mother.
ThSe hey ia the descendant

esT the aaaa ia
tare.X nippoaa.aeetecX. he foBaw--
ed hereto Sadestaheatif.'

"V Bate.-- the HTtee Lancelot
BeyaaooxsaMatahhenry.glirlag--

them. "Let aae tease,X wont grab
lt--

an ex--

at

acrs. CterelaBd sat hoUInr the
portraK, faceoat, aaadast,herkaeee.

"Oh. peerLaaee."Eve saht aeder
rroaa the le-c- d chaaca

tuivu iacu iu ino uuy in mo amy
Drown, sweaterand torn,, shapeless
trousers.

The gentlemanIn tho. portrait had
a ooctcea gewa zhsaar heck
his erect, antiweaad aheahlm; ws4
der the taeaaaed. HowtatT wta
gleaaaedheea, aVeaaat eye at
had rime shapeaadsettietfaa
his descendant's,A. scroH was ea
bis lace reSSedhncea.behiad. hint
waa a parterre at scMC shraha.The
thin. Ibsbc, tineant face was wise
aadcapable.

TTinrewilitaif. saaaaled away one
ntaht whea he drank-.- Lance
said, iwacaiae-- a dirty head,to K.I

amr knew where it cat to.
fit's satea.Tee haatT ne rieht e
a

it

Oh, Laaee-.- Kve said ptUfsSyJ
goingup to the and putting her
aaadea hie ana. "K. iaat yoia--s

now. It's heea sold a I

times since then. And if vou had
It yea haveataeywhere e petM.'

the

Usele Henry had tees her where
it waa. See knew, fee that the
enmkea.half-witte- father at the
tassedcrew would eahyaeB fet aad
threw away the money mm he ansae
have thrown away the money he
had

the

the

fSflS1 "SSfc'Pw,the eight-base-d

face darkened.Tat his
the eldest sen. Keeody

so xiajht to at exceptsee."
Gearaspeat aa end ta the

by Breakingwith aaaarpiaathertty
the heyaetawd ta lacognfcje.

"Come, Seymour, your ancester
wouldat hase frightened a. lady
thfa way.,You, mustn't either. Go on
bow. The picture wonT run away.
it's going to be hung where it al
ways heloaaadv TU ceasedawn and
tajfc t&aaseverwith yoe! aheet'itr

aae asaeeerseaise sey oax. Jaye,
at the window.

lataepea, alieiiib'lliis; aps
umimvexmrncj- wny, aaaa nmea
CeacaehaeaMvelywfth, "CaaXyes!
lo aasthfacT

Its was aa sewedaa see.
TB try, I praanaseyea. Eve,

"These dreadfal natives-,- lira
Chtvefiaad

Evewaaok the verge ef answer--
tfr ifcinarg "W mam 3rwiutnL 1
sdcaiC whea
treaaedface, aadsaid hntead, Tm
afraid K thee we weat back.
Ellen."

"They Married Fools"
Bfrsi dcvelandand Mltxl had

rnlDrcted, thessaatveaby- - now; began
he mrrttal aad noaaitahta and

taakedthegfela tastay for urnchforr.
Bat Etc, wttheat eves, a look, at
the mteceoT spui.lniis torcBacsaef
xha hoaae.sathexedher guest to
daeert.Mrs. Cleveland manasedito
Met ha a weed ahoofc the Iacexuer
jcabeutas theyweni, hatr-Ev- was
in no maoai to seaanyoeayKenan
cnMnefjt.

George with then.He fol
lowed aaaks, threogh the or--l

chardpath.
'Haw on carta did the Seymours

manageto ran to seedsocomplete
ly! ha askedof Evea shoulders.

was interestedenougft to turn
and sax "TJtieie Henry knows; tfl
anybody does."

unchv Haary waapfanama'up the
Intevregated. J500 KILOCVfr .

had lestbbtl.

ptc--

was

Be aaSd, "WeiL some mieht sa
twaa the haaal ef God. My grand-
father said it washehtg: tea high--
acadotc. The SeyBaoox-- men Kvcd
too hard, for one thins--, drink and
cantsaawtB aahomer araming.And
may sad a aaeer atzeah: that
cou&fart hearto ssarryaaythingbut
looas ssuey eeaas;Brass dawn oa.
ar coascBs,as the only kind
good eaaegh, for Seymours. "f
when vast aaarar tools for ehrhi
'generations,and half ot them, your
own jure, nry granoratner sanf, you
breed fhohi. Guessbe was rhrht.'j .. ....

tfalL. eh, caatajxything be dene
xer poor ajsneer i

"The price X paid far the
lantare-dow-a as it was. oucht .toJ
have hoogltt thcat a decent water-- No,
tight faro," .said with
worried frown. "X wonder it It
woiuu nV h pay we aoy aome--j
tabs far the pictureT

not with a drunken numskull
tike Looahe Seymourfor a father. I
remamaerwhenhe got your- maaev.
It was, scattered in six weeksand
nobodythe better but the haikeen--
n. aeo, yea cant improve the

weiu. no mote than Eve ", Gat
tin" the Seyawttrs-- into Institutions

andABILENE. Kru AeU US-V- SJT"l..i"BS?'r??.M" -la.
aL ds. rtva fi..i - ."k wnsjiflr mere.

In-

cluded

George

a to the village history Uncle
Henry sakl he had Up in the "born
chamber," he .promised to
show George-- that bvtbIkxv

uuen finally drtrr into town, that
afternoon with Mltxl and. Eve
learned teier, Mra, Osvelaed. For

supper,accompanied, by hk father.
The lmpertaetfather, the ehetr

bmk oC Kectbera Steel, on wheea
say-s-o hung the new publicity e--
paHwant that Denny salaatsat H
Hltil coaxedi that.. Ukft the Iie4iae .
that Jack meant that Kve
and Denny eeeldgnt ntarrfed.

The two aaernslipped ante the eM
parlor as quietly as it they weae
country neighbor, after the laere
ductlons.

"IMotherV nerves' slipped Bedel
her after the fracas," George ear
plained, "so she bolted wHtt Mrs.
Power for New York. Dad and X

sort ot rattled around aloae ever.
there.X seld X thought yoa irouMa't
mhrtd if he came along; He wants
te scratch up a game of chess-- U

oldJpolble.H
Georgo says you play .chess,

Featherafonc,"Mr. Cleveland saM,
lUiB)i down across from the Fee--

thsrstonesv who were together ea
the. lava seatbeforo Uie fire. These

sadiwasa'tanything to ba afraid ot
about him, becausehe was steely;
is 'Eve had noticed the, first (bbm
ahe met him, George growa 3f
years order; the same, keea Hue .
eyes, theaamaslaw ef&irtleaa.ways,
tho same genuine simplicity. But
the last maa eeearth yoa weald
expectto be. lured by MltaU

Eve watched him aa Peter, who
ployed a good gameot chess,hail- -

her hceeBt. Vnlrhg Joyously this aad

boy

rra

two settled down, to It A falkechr
tvtka? vhai flArfTA vrnitU k It ft..
Emaxried the wrong; girl; carlfiliate
fpatient aboat hist wife la the mea--
UriAr ftf VlnrlTar nmarlnan Mn Vea.vt wa muutj Miiutvati uiGii aKa.e
Ing shifted his emntlrme to
buslatesa.

lls

Shecontinuedto wafch. htm.,with
Increasineliking, through, the-- eve-nf-ns

whOe Georgedue, up vSEaaje
hiataxies and itnrjaa ef tnwnaeia

LkMiisfiuuuigai uom uncia rxeoxy ta
the back, parlor and Judca reaaT
avuQy at his. history of the ClvK
war. was a friendly, homely sort
or evening, there ia the lose lamp
ugnieo. parlors,wsatheheacta,fire
and the center table,, ths.absuibtd
chess ptayersv and child serawfcd
over hie hook.

There was already a deMehefnl'
feet io the long-- oM roomsef trieml--
Imcss. and homev Peter had hiinc
the curtains for Eve, white seewse
'out that mnrntner s. o f1CKft.f.1
(surprise,aad. aperred by the hepa
of pesseaaincthe nerth end ef tho
atticwhen, it wasemptyweaned.Mae
la beaver at gattiafr ft cleeaed aa.
Eve xecogaandwith slaauma the
two seaeeral hacklees Tlnialim
window seats in faded

(rep, inlaid, curve-ende-d; he must.
she saw, havo cot Uncle Henry's

.eld

She

earv-e-d
sofa. Though tho furnace was

on, a tire snappedpleasantly, and
Peter's artistic soul had seen to it
again, that tall, candles stood, not
only oa the menfcL. but in both
candelabraof the gilt girandoles.

Marylin was wsrnt eneueh to
have draped her long thinness In
a shadedchiffon hostessfraclr, aad
bound her straleht IXiteh-r- at fcaJr
wMh a 'gSt head.Peterwas weite--
safrted and whke-trowaere-d, esrh
astt was. They IsokeeT Ifko m ran-try-ho- use

party on the aeagevEve-decide-

a little aaaeaedever her
own and Georges;nwchaageeTxuuait
wooIeaa.-aeer-g was ie Us tweedsv
kaJckcr andeeatLand voabi naa.
over; and a)te hadnt ehaaedher
amamsiersiusKn-- ardeeeaay-than- s.

iadeed, except hraeh dewe
her aright ef hah-- and set
thesehastilywith fcer finger., ase
powderand Upetlck. qufchryafcr ahastywash.

It was-- a comfortablesort of eve--.
she saw George'sd- - DnST homely' and easy-- and feagfr--

went
them

their siltar

ing; Ac its end Eve felt .as If .shehad known the otherthree forever.
ShefeML at peace.AIT it neededwaa
Denny'slanghhTgrpresenceto make
it perfect Shr wanted hftn-- sudden-ly and eenteryrand-- ft came is herthatal this Bfittf businesswas siMy.
Why shenMnt she.herself,speakof"W re inisr. MtroTy afowvoiced
ntan, sittinr over trr th r .
boyishly Intent on hfs ehessnnm?--,
Not tonight, perhaps,but next time-h-

came ,

(Copyrlffht. 103T. Marimr.L WM
demerl

Benay phones Eve exciteiBir fo.
asarrow--ne-a get a better Jen.
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ANAS n

CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

kuartloai Bo Baa. Use
htamScb successive laser-U-

4e Use. Weekly rate: $1 for
Mm MtaUmnn; 8e per toe per

lew, ever Usee. Monthly rate:
H per Due, bo change la copy
Readers:Me per tme, per tease.
Ckwd thanks, So per Use. Tea
petal MgM face type m desMe
rate. Cestui letter Usee otosMe

rate.
CLOSING HOURS

Week Djr 11A.M.
gatarday 4P.M.

Ma advertisement accepted ea
'ea --wrtll forbid" order. A sped-fi-e

Bwter ef Insertions must
be glt-- a.

AH want-ad-s payable1 advenes
er after tint Inaertloa.

Teeephese?M er TM

ANNOUNCEMENTS

"AT adams vroan ADAMS
are together again at their old
leeetle. Tour buelnees wW be
rreatly appreciated.O. X. Barber
kUe. 75 East Srd. Next to

8

CeeaaauaMylee Plant.
itA TAXI COMPANY

MT Rtmsels George Gage

Mt or energy at oncei
Nm Oatrea''TesteTableU ees--
tata raw oysterelementsand eth-
er stimulant. One deee peps up
amttrm eviten. If not dellchUd.
maker refanda few ceata paid.
CaH .write Conine Bros. Drags.
FMMUZ

PrAfaassASjSj

SeaM. Davis A Company
Accountant Auditors
Mima Bide. Abilene. T--

Urs. GraceTowler Mean.Designing
Dressmaking,Draperies, Furniture

covers
217V4 Main St. Phone.KM

Faalie Nettcea

lUE HBdersicacd is aaaw
eastfer stareper
mit from the TexasLlqaer
Coatrol Board. B--B Pack-ac-e

Store, located at 2501
South Owner, E
RaLL

Basisesshervtces
GRAVEL and sand for sale, clean

juad free fcpm dirt. A lance
quantity on hand ready for im-

mediatedelivery. T. B. CLARK ft
SON, 2201 Runels. Phone 681.

POWELL MARTIN USED
EXCHANGE

piece dining room suite;
bedroom suite; breakfast
suite; nice overstuffedbed-dlva-

new radio tables and congoleum
rugs. Also nice used gas ranges.
Priced to sell,

fhone 484 60S East 3rd

GOOD NEWS for saen that have
prostrate eland trouble. See Dr.
Kellogg at 1901 Scurry Street,
Big Spring. Phone 939.

Sell Tour Chickens, Eggsand Hides

C SLATON'S
CU East2nd

Bi Serine ProduceOld Stand
Also Have Chicken and Cow Feed

Fer Sale
Colama

USE THE SINGER SHOP fer sew-1-b

hint. Machine--
made Button Holes. Needles fer
all Baakesof asachlnea.Oil, Parts
and Service. SINGER SEWING
MACHINE AGENCY. 115 Run
nels. Phone 992.

SPECIALS
Shampoo and set ....--, SOo
Oil Permanents $L50 and up.
Brow asdLosaDye ,B8o

Tonser Beauty Shop
130 Main Phone138

OPENING
rai uuaiucM Aucauo uvwu sa

ROUND TOP SANDWICH SHOP
of South Scurry

I'REE SURPRISE FOR EACH
UUHBT FROM I H I O'dee
TUHSDAY. 24 hour service).

Mlllaway A Arlington, Props.

RIQHT PRICES
W Fwltl XTsVaWaT Omasl.

8

SB Master ChevroletOeupe fNS
"3d Dedf Teurisc Sedan,

Radte, wire wheels ftM
Nearly aayklad ef seed ear
res aalgBt desire at nnnsnaBy
'w prleee.
n V P3T sUsavC wjWan palvCal 9a
MM nBOttCks Bf98 OSuaW

EMMETT HULL
MS Kaasela

AUTO LOANS
It seedto borrow money on
yssrearer refbaaaeeyear pree-e-st

Botes eorne to seese. We
isl AMlVeswMO HftBt0 asvCnsCrJr aamCI

reduce year paymets. Deals
rlesed la A mlnBtes

TAYLOR EMERSON
R4tx Theater BMf.

a. a

.4r' ccuruy rinance

'v
. .1

f

packaeo

Scurry.

FURNITURE

Woman's

Heeastitchlag.

class:display

Company
AtttosaobDe

Personal Loans

i J. B. COLLINS

.v'f.. Leeal
V '.i---

--" z .- r s--

'a
II

iI1

I
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e
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8

end

a
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AGENCY
Iaauraace

ef
All Kl4iHajJasl sLAaMLspfyBBFaaasspssM arssBBBBBj asssa,

OA mir fajsjnsVsaa.

affBT BBBBBfSBBBB

EMPLOYMENT

11 Help WastedMale 11

SALESMEN for Xteetrle Kefrlg--

rltery . Appty- - West Texas
Avenue. Mldtead.

14 Emfly't W't4 rewwte 14

LADY WANTS generalaeueework
la hoeaeor hotel. PhoneLeVevlew

Fining Station or apply there for
J. v. Murphy.

PART or full Ubm peaHJoa wasted
by competent stenographer.
PhoneW6.

FOR SALE

22 livestock
QOAT MILK for Bale dMy. Alee

Oak Writte Desk.N. O. Decker.

S2

M N. W, Street, Covers--
sHCfgBlaSs

- T
FOX RENT

Apaxtaaaate
THREE-ROO- furnlehed apart--
meat 1 Washlafton Place. Electric

refrlxerauon. water pa. uaa
Mrs. --Asaoe R. Wood, 1988.
Ea t Uta,

KINO APARTMENTS. Modern,
lovely. Three-roe-at faratebed.
BiUe paid. MSjM per neata. SM
alOSovOB

FURNISHED APARTMENTS, for

34

Mtk
lUCfix

UM

rent at 1301 Scwiy St. No
aren or aoge. yaoae eae.

Bedrooms
SLEEPING rooaas. Foralabed

unfnrnlebedapartments.310

BEDROOM for rent one block
eouth of new post office. Private
entrance.20i Wert 6th.

Bosses
THREE-ROO- unfurnished house.

water furnished.Apply Run-
nels. Phone 1384.

NICE FIVE - ROOM furnished
house. deliver on April aft.
Phone

THREE-ROO- furnished bouse
and bath. Call 868.

41

WANT TO RENT

Apartments

22

32

chH-- J

34
and

96

2001

Can
8024.

WANTED TO RENT Three-o-r
four-roo-m nicely furnished apart
ment by May 1. uest reiereaces
furnished. Write Box TEM,

w

Herald.

REAL ESTATE

IlessesFor Sale TS
FOR SALE Fire-roo- m house, 1 1--2

lots, garageand etc. Bee w. itPuckett, the J. L. Case Tractor
and Implement dealer at North
2nd and Austin.

FOR SALE or would trade for
cheaper house In .good, location,
five-roo- m newly finished stucco
house. Call 768. r

48 Farms & Randies 48
BARGAIN 240 A, 2 miles south

west of Seminole, iioo put up.
House, barn, 'abundancegood wa-

ter. Part terms. Immediatepos-
session. Flaley Moore, Seminole,
Texas.

HAROLD OSBORN'S
15 - YEAR OLD
RECORDSTANDS

DES MOINES. Iowa; April 29
MP) The country's crack high
Jumpershad better reachanunder-
standing with the Iowa weather
man If they ever Jiope to break
Harold Osborn's ar old Drake
relays record.

Osborn, Illinois star of the post
war decade, leaped6 feet, S Inches
In 1922.

Rain, wind and aear-freen-

temperaturescame to the rescueof
Osborn'srecord again. SaturdayIn
the asth presentation of the Mid
west's relay classic.

Jumplnr in the rain Mel Walker
of Ohio BUte won with 6 feet. 3 28
inches. JackVlckery of Texasand
Dale Shannonof Kansas cleared f
feet

Rice Institute claimed two team
championships, winning the 440-yar-d

relay In 4X8. seconds, and the
half mile event in 1:38.8.

Alton Terry of Hardln-SImmon- s

College, Texas, repeated In the
javelin with a toss of 21&O0 feet.

Big Spring Ami Odessa
Golfers Split Hatch

Although ispllttlng the match at
OdessaSunday, 30-3- 0, local Send
Belt golfersmoved Into second place
la league standings Colorado and
Lamesadid not play.

In the first foursome Shirley
Robblnslost to, BUI Shaf of Odes-
sa, who had a record 68 to show
for his round. Frank Morgan de
feated 'Bill Staler one up on the
10th and Odessawon low ball.

Joe Black and D. P. Watt won
their matches la the second tour--
some. Black defeaUuRed Wright
4--3 and Watt winning from Hill one
un. Bl Serins won low balL

41

Fred Stephensdefeatedearner in
the third foureome, 6 and B. Steph
ens puyea m ut low tits, iee
Hubby lost to Summers, 2-- but
Big Spring woa low ball.

Tberoa Hicks lest Ms maun to
Strom ef Odessa and T. Coffee was
decleloned by J. Webb, S--2. Odessa
woa low ball.

The standings;
W L T Pet Pts

Midland 2 8 0 LS00 S3

RlgSprlBjr 1 6 1 ,790
Odessa 1 0 1 .750
Lamesa 0 1 0 .600
Colorado ,..0 1 0 Mi
Stanton 0 2 0 X69

i
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tCHIUDItEN SHAPPIM PISTOLS
EVfiyWHERis you Look
MrIKV BELIEVE KILL.

shucks! EACH olrlEie--

USED
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CaseContinuedAs
AmendmentFiled

Om) at K. J. Relschmanversus
ftsa Owrrk, as the Tom Currla Mo-

le eesnpaay,was passeduntil the
fcftfc (May 17) week ot the current
larva a( Ueir)et eourt Monday when

t pkateticf M4 an amendedpe--

TKa aMMaaa moved for a post
toasflMttt aaardar ta afford a study
at awwaaaadjMtKtoa and also to
BUWMaM pJkogs.

Tfio AHwwtiaa were granted dur--

be tlia sarntas session of the
tourt tar Judf CharlesL. Wapp-rotf-c.

Naoor Oranehaw was given
t dttetaafrom K. I Crenshaw, and
Ai amst nva Mary Robblnsa dl- -

aua at. Kewns ana
name Mary

.btbr mm tapod of slaoe the
day of the April term
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1500 KILOCYCLES,

Monday Evening
Dance Hour. NBC.
Arnold Marshall.
Xavler Cugat Orch. NBC.
Olive M. Broughton.
Modernistic Varieties. NBC,
American Family Robinson.
WBS.
DanceDittoes. NBC.
Dinner Hour. NBC.
Studio Program.'
CurbstoneReporter.
Smile Time. NBC.
Baseball News.
Mexican Tlpica Orchestra.
Standard.
Mellow Console Momenta
Jlmmle Wlllson.
'Newscast
"Goodnight- -

7:25 Man.
7:30
7:45
8:00
8:15
8:30
8:45

9:00
9:30
9:45

10:45

1:00
1:15
1:30

tiHBSffij

Musician

TuesdayMorning
Musical Clock. NBC.1
World Book

heirs.

About Time. Standard.
Devotional.
George Orch. NBC.
Home Folks NBC.
Dr. KBST.
Hollywood Brevities. Stan-
dard.
All RequestProgram.
Voice the Bible.
GardenParty. NBC.
What's the Name- - of That
SongT
Newscast
Texaa Wranglers.
Proof on Parade.
Tuning Around. NBC.
Market News.
Morning Concert Standard.
Weldun Stamps.
Gypsy Strings. Standard.

TuesdayAfternoon
12:00 Variety of Sacred Songs.
12:30 Art Tatum. Standard.
12:45 Rhythm Makers. NBC.

The Drifters.
String Ensemble, Standard.

Shllkret Orch. NBC.
i:4S Dreamers.NBC.
2:00 Serenade EspagnoL Stan

2:15
2:30
2:45

3:00
3:05

Newscast
Sports Parade.

Chorus and Studio
chestra. Standard.
Market Report
Afternoon Concert
dard.

3:30 SketchesIn Ivory.
3:45 Novelty Standard.

4:00
4:15

4:30
4!45
8:00
5:30

5:45
6:00
6;15

7:00
7:15
7:30
7:35
7:45
8:00

Just

Hall

Nat

dard.

Male

Stan--

Trio.
TuesdayEvening-Danc-e

Hour. NBC.
Oklahoma Outlaws. Stan
dard.
Rhythm Rascals.Standard.
Samuel Klssc), Violin. NBC.
Cocktail Capers. Standard.
American Family Robinson.
WBS.
Dance Ditties. NBC.
Rhythm and Romance.
Dinner Hour. NBC.

6:30 Studio Program.
0:45 Curbstone Reporter.

Johnnie Vastlne. Songs.
The West Texans.
Baseball News.
Newscast
Jlmmle Wlllaon Organ.
"Goodnight"

elude: Judgment for tho plaintiff
in the caseof A. C Walker versus
M. L. Wood, ault for trespass to
try title; divorce for FannU May
Jordan versusAlbert Jordan) den
ial of a petition by James Richard
Horton, minor by his next .friend,
J, F. McKlnnon, for partition of
property. The court held that the
property was not susceptible to
partition and orderedIt sold by re-

ceiversaad the proceeds divided to

it .
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Fleet
I CONTINUED mOM PAGE; 1 )

lng up new positions to prevent
encirclement of the important
manufacturing center.

Sir Henry Chilton, British am-
bassadorto Spain, now in Henduyo,
was ordered by London to prote.it
to Insurgent General Francisco
Franco arnlnst "interference" of
his warships with British vessels
which took food to besieged Bll-ba- oi

Franco also was protesting to
Britain becauso H. M. S Hood,
Britain's mammoth battle cruiser.
protected the food ships up to tho
threc-mlt- o limit last week. Britain
Is determficd to prevent inter
ference with her shipping outside
this limit which she rays Is the
extent of Spanish territorial w.i'
ters. But Franco contends the
territoiL-t-l limit Is six miles.

Fifteen persona were killed wh:n
insurgent guns again poundid Mi- -
UW.. vu. uitu iu uuuua; u
bombardmentof the city.

t

Pioneer
(CONTINtrep TROU PAOE 1

Mrs. Campbell, preceded him In
death, last being Arthur Jackson
Campbell, who died here In January
ot Injuries received whenstruck by
a car.

Surviving him are two daughters,
Mrs. Bessie Berryhlll, of Meadow,
Mrs. Harvey of Nugent Isaac
Campbell of Clyde, and James
Campbell ot Big Spring. There are
16 grandchildren and 11 great
grandchildren.

Services were to be conductedat
the Church of Christ at 4 ri. m.
Monday with Forrest L. Wajdrop,
minister, officiating, and Melvln J.
Wise, former minister, assisting.
Burial was to be in the local ceme
tery.

Active pallbearers will be taken
from his grandsons,J. I Berryhlll,
Allen Berryhlll, Jack Campbell,
Woodrow Campbell, Merrick Har-
vey, George Harvey, David Camp
bell. J. D. Harvey. Randolph More-
head, Jack Read, and BUI

Honorary pallbearers Include A.
K. Merrick, Ben Carpenter, James
Brooks, Jonn vyoicott, . a. aiicr--
son, T. S. Currle, Dr. T. M. Collins,
Harve Dunagan,Earl Castle, Floyd
Shortes, Sam Nabors, Jim Ander--
sont O, T. Arnold, R. L. Cook,
George Rice, Ellc Haynes, Hiram
Yates, B. J. Campbell of Big Spring
and Howard county, H. G. Castle,
Young Buchanan,Burnett Harvey,
Sam Cox, and Charlie Davis of AM
Iene, and Jim Haley, Dr. Lewis, Joe
Scott, and Jim Evsns of Nugent

Lovelace
(CotrnnuD kkom paue i )

E. 15th; tWo brothers, Ben Love
lace and Rllfy Lcvclaco ot Big
Spring; two sisters, Mrs. A. T.
llogcra of Stanton,and Mrs. W. J.
Williams of Qardon City.

Mrs. Lotclace Is tho fitter of R.
L. Cook. Big Spring, and has clx
other-brothe- rs, moat of whem will
be Hero for the services. They uro
K. C. Cook, Marvin H. Cook, Ira C.
Cook and Leonard Cook of Fort
Sumner.N. M.. R. C. Cook of Ven
tura. Calif., nnd H. L. Cook o?
Ulomvllle. Mo. Hor parents, Mr,
and Mrs. R. G. Cook, will be un
able to attend owing to the serious
illness of Mr. Cook.

SenIces will be conductedat 1
n m. Tuesaav in wo jcuouojr

Z -- T M m-1.1-

chapel with Kev. v. a. uci"jfi
pastor ot the First Methodist
church, in charge. Burial will be
In the local cemettry Desiae im
father who died Nov. 22, 1925,

Pallbearerswill be Giover Cun-

ningham, Vernon Stmh!n, Buck
Richardson.J. Y. Robb, Ray Law- -

renco and Ray Simmons ot Big
Spring and B, R. Thonmson and
Jim Mrfrtla of Coahoma.

W. E, Hornbarser Mt Sunday
far Mmatat Watto, he ha wW

V
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M'Donald-Edd-y Picture,'Maytim'
A New Top In Musical Brilliance

Designated byseveral major re
viewers ns the picture ot the
month", the Nelson Eddy-Jeanet- te

MacDonald costarrlng film "May-time-"

may very aptly be called the
"m&slcal picture of the season,"
slnco it reachesheightsof brilliant
song that will be difficult to top.

For thosewho like their celluloid
romancesdripping with sentiment,
"Maytlmc" provides a heart-warmin- g

love affair as dellcato as the
blossoms which decorate the pic-
ture. But "Maytlme'a" attraction
first of all Is music, and In this res-
pect It scores and scores heavily,

Irrespectiveof all the opera.stars
who have como beforo the camera,
Jcanctte MacDonald remains the
one singer whose volco best adapts
Itself to the movie microphone. She
never sang more brilliantly than
she does in "Maytlmc." Add to a
thrilling voice a personality of
beauty,charm and graco she even
crows old as gracefully asdoes Hel
en Hayes and you havo a figure
that Is pure delight And Alias Mac-
Donald. as in "Naughty Marietta'
and "Rose Marie", has superb sup-
port in personableNelson Eddy,
whoso voice Is another that appar
ently is tailored for tho movie. . I fa isouna mccnanism. ii jruu mw i
moved by their singing of "Sweet
heart(Will You Remember?)"then
no music can make an Impression.

Tho story, briefly. Is of tho tender
romancebetweenan American girl
who has attained success as an
operasinger In France,and a fresh
young man, also from tno states,
who is In Paris for vocal training.
Their meeting is a chanceone, and
comes after the girl has consented
to marry her instructor-manage- r, a
man to whom sho owes all lor ner
career. She makestho decision to
remain with the Impresario, and
Is parted from her Impetuous young
lover after a few brief meetings,
most glorious ot which is a gay
May Day together.

Later, tho star comes to America,
finds by circumstance the .young
man. now an established singer
himself, hasbeenassignedan opera
rolo oppositeher. The event brings
realization to. the girl that she
mutt follow tho dictates of her
heart: but fate intervenesIn shock
ing fashion to make the picture's
endldg one to leave most people
weeping.

John Barrymore is eiiective as
the impresario: Herman Blng pro
vides comedy touches,and Rafacla
Ottlano is capable in a cnaractcr
role.

Miss MacDonald and Eddy sing
selections,varying from grandopera
selectionsto comic numbers.South-
ern folksongs and romantic medo--

dles. You'll find every number to
be glorious.

Maytlme" opened at the Kltz
Sunday,and will play through Tues
day, being held over for a three--
day run, B.W.

Trade
(CONTINUED WIOM PAQB 1 I

directed toward the achievement
of permanent and ng ro--

eults. It seeks to encourage, tnc
lowering of trade barriers by oth
er countries throughout tre world.

"The task of leveling the un
justifiable barriers to our trade l

by no meanscomplete;but already
there Is reasonto believe mat iur
ther gains can be made in the
period which lies Immediately
ahead. Other nations, too, have
learned that full and stable domes-
tie recovery can only be attained
bv a. substantial restoration of
world trade."

DAIJJVS, April 26 UP Four
cities were bidding for the 193S

conventiontoday as tho East Tex
as chamber of corrimerce opened
lta eleventh annual meeting.

Loncvlcw, Beaumont, 'Denlson
and Galvestonsought tho next con
vention with special delegations
duo to arrive today and tomorrow
to strengthen the bids The Long-vie- w

croun. augmentedby boosters
from neighboring cities, will ar
rive on a sptclalttaln tomorrow.

The convention roauy iki
yesterday with an Informal pro
gram consistingmainiy 01 a recep-
tion for organization officials and
their wives.

Dlreetofa will be named uunnu
the day nnd they In turn will elect
tho officers with E. U Smith,
Mexla oil operator, being boomed
for president.

NEW COAL CONTROL
MEASURE SIGNED

WASHINGTON, April 26 UP
President Roosevelt signed the
Ouffev.Vlnson bill today, marking
a second federal attempt to stabi-

lize the soft coal Industry this
time through price fixing alone.

The new law, which bscomes ef
fective June 1 for a four-ye- ar pe-

riod, is a substitute for the original
Guffey coal act. Invalidated by the
supremecourt last year.

Stripped of labor provisions 10
which tha court objected, the new
law empowers an enlargednational
bituminous coal commission to pre-

scribe minimum prices for coal,
nromuleate a codo of fair trade
practices for producers and fine
violators 19 1--2 per cent ot the sale
price of their coal at ine mine.

I

PUBLIC RECORDS

In the ProbateCourt
Will of J. B. Mott admitted to

probate with Ellen Mott as execu
trlx. M. E. Broughton, A. A. Lan
ders, and U S. Patterson named
appraisers and inventory and ap-
praisal approvedby Judge Charles
Sullivan.

Application for Beer Permit
Application of J. F. MUlaway and

F. M. Arrlngton for permit to soil
beer at Round Up cafe at 2--

Scurry approved.
new um

JamaaWUeax, CheyreUtm4.
Floyd Thowvaaea,Ctevr4st e4a--

SALT LAKE TURE'
SWIMMING HOLE

SALT LAKE CITY, April 26
UI1) Great Salt Lake, so briny
that even oceanbacteria die In
fts wash, Is perhaps the purest
swimming hol on earth.

Foreign bacteria simply can
not survive the lake's bitter saltl-ncs-s,

agreed three former Utah
nclentlsts reporting In the Jour
nnl ot Bacteriology today.

Even the natUe germs, bom
and reared In the great Inland
tea, ore "runts" of the rrricro-scop-lo

world and very few In
number.

In Independent experiments,
tho three scientists learnedthat
05 per cent of foreign bacteria,
such as those from sewage, nro
Idllcd In the,' first minute of ex-
posure In Great Salt Lake.

Within 24 hours, the minute
life forms are completely killed
off.

Service Held For
J. R. Joyner,Pioneer

Stanton Resident
STANTON. April 26 Funeral

services for J, R. Joyner,85, pioneer
Stanton citizen who died at his
home here Thursday night, wete
held nt the family residenceFriday
afternoon. Rev. Raymond Van
Zandt of tho Methodist' church offi-
ciating. Interment was in Ever
green cemetery.

Death of the retired stock farm
er, former teacher, and Martin
county tax assessor,followed a long
Illness In which ho had been con
fined to his bed for almost a year,

Survivors Include a son, John R,
Joynerof Stanton,and three daugh
ters. Miss Ida Joyner of Stanton,
Mrs. Alta Cook of Colorado City,
and Mrs. A. Weaver of Bradley,
Okla.

All were present for the funeral.
J. R. Joyner was born In Ala

bama, Feb. 8, 1852. Ho came to
Texas in 1872 and taught school for
a number of years.On Oct 29, 1874,
he married Miss Mandy E. Wise.
Mrs. Jovner died Oct 17. 1933.

Mr. Joyner had been a resident
of Martin county for more than 30
yearsand had lived In Stantonsince
1912. When he first xame to the
county he engagedIn stock, farm
ing but later retired. He servedas
county tax assessora number of
years ago.

He was a member of the Metho
dist church.

.

USCC CONVENTION
OPENS AT CAPITAL

WASinNGTON. April 26 UP)
The U. S. chamber of commerce,
celebrating lta 25th anniversary,
opened lta annual convention to
day.

A meeting of the chambers na
tlonal council, composed of repre
sentatives from 1,500 member or
ganizations,waa called for this af-

ternoon to hear Colby M. Chester,
chairman of the national associa-
tion of manufacturers.

The first general session will bj
held tomorrow, when the chamber
will study a score of social, indus-
trial and governmental questions.

i
CONTINUE HUNT FOR

SEGUIN FUGITIVES

SAN ANTONIO, April 26 (7P

Police In 12 midwesternstateswere
askedtoday to aid In the searchfor
four prisoners who escapedfrom
the Guadalupecounty jail at Seguln
and fled In an automobilecomman-
deeredat the point ot a pistol.

The four were Frank Llppay, 17,
charged with burglary, August De
Kape. 40, automobile theft Marvin
Stanley, 17, held on a forgery
count and Vicentes Trevlno, 25,
chargedwith driving an automobile
while Intoxicated. Llppay is from
New York, while the homes of the
other three were In Iowa, according
to Sheriff Albert W. Seagert

Escape from the jail was made
by way of a ventilator.

t

JOHNSON ELECTION
IS MADE OFFICIAL

AUSTIN. April 26 UP) The state
canvassingboard today declared
Lyndon B. Johnsonof JohnsonCity
the new congressmanfrom the 10th
district and Gov. James V. Allred
Issued his certlcate ot election,

The official canvassshowed 29,-04-8

votes were cast in the election
April 10 to choose a successorto
the late Rep. James P. Buchanan.
The vote was distributed as

Johnson 8,280; Merton Harris
5,111; Polk Shelton 4,420; Sam V.
Stone 4.048: C. N. Avery 3,oi
Houghton Brownlce 3,019; Ayera K,
Ross1,088; Edwin Waller is; Stan-
ley E. Smith 12; and H. M. Rat-li- ft

1.

SIX ADDITIONS TO
WEST S'DE CHURCH

i

Six additions to the church were
reported in servicesSunday at thj
West Side Baptist church, whero a
revival meeting la In progies, witn
the pastor.Rev. E. E. Mason, doing
the preaching. Sunday school at
tendancewaa 40 above the Sinday
previous, and thereware 86 In the
BTU meetings.

Rev. Mason announcedthere will
be a servicetonight, and heextend
ed an Invitation to the public to
attend.

i
ASSAULT CHARGE

CROCKETT, April 2 UP) Hy--
man Robinson, 84, ot Weldon, was
chargedwith assaultwith Intent to
murder in connection with "the
shooting ot Ed Halford ot Latexo
Saturdaynight Robinsonwaa he,Id
In jail at Grovetofe after hla bojid
mm Mea act at stwo. jnaiiora,

latest BMWgtt the right twnple, m--
fsafMWfJl dWW'W w""al"JwTWjr aaa
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Harry Edward Dickens (nbove),

Springfield, Mo., ana
Wichita novelty salesman, plead-
ed innocent when arraigned on
first degree murder, chargesat
Springfield in connectionwith the
death of Sylvia Berry,

milliner, once known as the
"prettiest girl in Springfield."

PensionFund
In District
Over$28,000

1,663 Recipients Of Aid,
Report From Office

Shows
Checks totaling $28 596 aro.beln

mailed monthly to 1,663 old ago as-

sistancerecipients in this 16 coun
ty district, Gcorgi G. White, dis
trict supervisor, announced Mon
day.

Tho figures, based fromreports
by the state,office, were the first
accuralo accountsboth as to total
amount of. assistanceand numbor
ot olastera receiving grants.

Averane erant for the district
was 17.03, In urban atens, due to
rental and utility costs, grants
averaged slightly higher, whu
lural giantsand grants among the
Mcxlcfan population ran lower,

Three new counties in the dis
trict Scurry and Kent, showed fig
ures considered undertho averas- -

slnco tho new district fitaff v,as
entailed with the work of straight-
ening out a crowded roll. It was
Indicated that additional grants
might be expected in that area, as
well as readjustment of many
grants now on record.

Howard county led in the num
ber of grants and total payments
with 281 listed for asslstoncoin the
amount of $"52,726. Majority of ths
Iccal giants ftro to urban dwellers.
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CHANNEL DREDGING
PROJECTS FAVORED

BROWNSVILLE. April 26 UP)
Deepeningof the Brownsville and
Port Isabelship channnels fromthe
present project depthof 25 feet to
28 feet and deepeningof the chan
nel through Brazos Santiago Pass
to 31 feet at government expense,
Is recommendedIn a report ot CoL
F. W. Wllby; division engineer.

Such an Increase Is expected to
mean a great IncreaseIn business
to the port of Brownsville, which
has lost heavy tonnage,particular-
ly to foreign countries, becauseIt
haa not been able to furnish-- suffi
cient depth for the 28-fo-ot draft of
many boats.

GAIN IS SHOWN IN
POWJER CO. INCOME

CHICAGO, April 26 UP) Consoli
dated net income of tho United
Light and Power company and sub-
sidiaries in 1936 was announcedto
day at $4,508,262, the largest since
1931 and equivalent to 26 cents a
share on the combined A and B
common stocks after providing for
dividend requirementson preferred
ssues.
This comparedwith $2,411,652 for

1935. In 1931 the company earned
$7,819,382, equivalent to 121 a
share on the common stock.

The company provides gas and
electricity In Illinois, Iowa, Indiana,
Kansas, Michigan, Missouri, Ne
braska, Ohio, Oklahoma, Tennesee,
Texas, West Vjrglnla and

i
Georgia Law Is

Declared Invalid
WASHINGTON, April 26 UP)

The supremecourt declareduncon-
stitutional today an 1871 Georgia
law prohibiting insurrectionagainst
the state, under which Angelo
Herndon, Cincinnati negro com-
munist organizer,was rentencedto
an 18 to 20 years penitentiary t?rm.

JusticeRobertsdelivered the 5 to
4 decision holding that the law
"violates the guaranteesof liberty
embodied in the 14th amendment"

Justice Van Devanter delivered
a dissentingopinion In which Jus-
tices McReynolds, Sutherland and
Butler Joined.

I
GAMING CHARGES

Nine men, six negroesand three
A'hltes, entered pleas ot guilty In
the Justice cour Monday to
charges of gaming,'' Arrests were
made by members of the con
stablo'n department

f 1

An epidemic la 1832 piled up from
8,M to 10,600 4a4 buck ta the
aH ale: Um shoe of Great 8

The Markets . :u
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Sugar In Blood
FactorIn Effect

Of A Cocktail

WASHINGTON, April 26 UP)
The effects caused by drinking a
cocktail or a highball depend on
the amount of sugar in the blood
at the time, two Yale scientistssaid
today.

Dr. Howard W, Haggard and Dr.
Leo A. Qrecnbcrgtold the 'National
Academy of Sciences they discov
ered this fact after observing that
In noma diabetespatients the tolera
tion of alcohol Is distinctly influ-
encedby insulin or lack of It

Tho experimentswere conducted
with rats, but the scientists Indi-
cated they ateo had experimented
on themselves

"We havo evidence that men re
act similarly," they reported.

Under ordinary conditions, they
said, a concentration ot from nine
to nino and one-ha-lf milligrams of
alcohol per cubic centimeter ot
blood will kll a rat, when there Is
0J. per cent of sugar In tho blood.

When tho concentrationof sugar
waa lowered to .07 per cent by fast-
ing, seven and one-ha-lt milligrams
Of alcohol was found sufficient to
kilt

When the sugar concentration
was raised to 03 per cent the
amount ot alcohol necessaryto kill
a rat was increasedto 12.5 milli
grams. A gram is about .03 ounce,
and a milligram Is .001 gram.

"The Intoxicating and lethal ef
fects of alcohol arise wholly from
its action upon tho brain," the
scientists added, "andthe concen-
tration ot alcohol In the brain de-
pends upon that in tho blood."

Grain In County
In Need Of Rain

Tate of tho small grain crop In
this section Is dependentupon a
rain within the next few days, Don
Garllr.gton, largest growor in How-
ard county, said today.

Garlington has approximately
1,500 acres in wheat barley and
oats at Vincent and near Blsco.
Good autumnal ruins and timely
mid-wint- er moisture kept the grain
to a good stand, but now, when It
ia beginning to head, the crop Is
wanting for molstuie, he declared.

A good soaking rain at this time
would produce yields In excess o'
15 bushelsan acre, In his opinion
He estimated that absence of
moisture would cut the yield as
low as three bu&hcls to the acre.

Slmllir reports from other grow
ers have been heard for the past
few days.

Developmentof, small grains are
being watched moro closely her2

this year for the county has more
acreageplanted to wheat, barley,
oats and rye this year than ever
beforo in lta history. Most of the
grain was used for winter pasture
but Its showing at tne time the
weed crop, cameon led most grow
ers to take stock off and try for
a harvest.

SUBPOENA SERVED
ON GRETA GARBO

LOS ANGELES, April 26 UP)
Greta Garbo, elusive Swedish star,
was under subpoenatoday In a
$10,500 recovery suit field In con
nection with a loan she allegedly
obtained In 1924.

A process server, after three
weeks' pursuit, finally tossed the
summons Into her lap when her
limousine stopped at a street sig-

nal, Attorney James P. McCarty
disclosed.

The suit was brought by H. Fltz--
patrlclc, assigneefor David Shrat-te- r,

former Berlin film producer,
who claimed to havelent the actress
$10,500 when she was obscure.

ROOSEVELT WILL
VISIT A&M COLLEGE

COLLEGE STATION, April 26
UP) Officials of Texas A. and M.
College announced today that
President Rooseveltwill stop for a
visit at the school May 10 or 11.

President T. O. Walton said El
liott Roosevelt, son of the president
and a director of the college, In-
formed him the president would
atop here while en route from
Houston to Fort Worth following
his fishing Jaunt Into the Gulf ot
Mexico.

BROWNSVILLE FIRST
IN TARPON 'RACE'

BROWNSVILLE. April 26 UP)
This city through lta Rio Grdnde
river fishing today boastedtwenty
two tarpon, more than the entire
remainder of the Texas coast, as
its anglerscontinuedtheir effort to
demonstrate to President Roose-
velt that tho Rio GrandeIs the best
place to fish for tarpon in April
and early May, '

Six more of tho big fellows were
landedyesterday.

MARTIN BOARD OK'S
ROAD DIPROVEMENT

Martin county commlsslonnrs
court Saturdaysanctioneda nrolect
for reworking the loop road lead--
ing inio AcKerly from highway No,
9. The highway departmenthaa in.
dxated that It will surfacethe loop
once grades have been established
and base laid.

The other segmentof the loon
which lies In Dawson county, has
been worked. Monday WPA offi
cials believed that the new project
Involving about a mile of road,
wouia gei underway ny May 3,

WPA MAN HERE
Alfred Melllngor. state WPA

press head, conferred with R. H.
Mcxxew, district director Monday.
Melllnger, a nephew of Victor Mel.
linger, hasbeen attendingtha social

uerec m 4 ta

FORT WORTH
FORT WORTH, April 26 UP) -

(USDA)-H- ocs 2.000. including W0
direct; top 9 90 paid by shippersand
small killers; packer top 980; good
to choice 180-32- 0 lb. 9.70-9- feed
1C0-17-5 lb. lights 9.15-6- few llfcts
down to 00: packing sows steady--

mostly 8.75, few 9.00 to small klH- -
ers.

Cattle 6,400 Including 870 thru;
oalves 2,000; 15 loads fed steersand

loads yearlings bought to arrive
&t 9.00; several lots medium year-
lings 800-60-; plain lots 7.75 down;
3 loads good fat cows 7.00-2- 5; choice
load 8.00; plain and medium beef
cows largely 4.50-6.0- bulls bSO
down; good killing calves 7.25-8.0- 0

sparingly, others good
quality stockcr yearlings and steer
calves 7.00-7- medium lots CoXM

6.50.
Sheep 22,000; spring lambs steady

to 25 lower, aged wethers steady,
shorn lambs unsold; medium to
choice spring lambs 9.50-10.5- good
to cholco shorn aged wethers B0--

6.00; few bids on shorn lambs un-
der 9.00 or sharply lower; shorn
feeder lambs 00-5- 0, or weak.

CHICAGO
CHICAGO, April WI--(U

Dept Agr.) Hogs 12,000; generall
steady higher than Friday's
average;bulk good and choice

10.10-2- top 10.30; most 150,
190 lb, 960-10.1- good packing
sows largely 60-8- scarceand

higher.
Cattle 15,000; calves 1,500; largely

steer run; very little done; pros-
pects steady lower strictly
good and choice steers and yearl-
ings; weighty kinds holding steady;
early top 1425; some held higher;
not much pf value ecu above
13.50; numerous loads 925-11.0- 0;

sizeable proportion crop comprising
steers and yearlings value
turn 10.00-11.0- few heifers
steady; best 11.00; cows steady,
weak; bulls active and strong;
sausageofferings selling at 7.0C

down; vcalcrs steady 900-10.0-

selects 1050; not many stockers
run, steady.

Sheep 16,000; fat lambs slow
opening 35-5- 0 lower; early top 12.6J

two doubles, choice Nebrdsks
lambs shippers; earlybulk lack-
ing quality and finish 12.00-2- 5

clipped lambs unsold; sheep firm,
wooled ewes 6.00-5-0.

ACTIVE STOCKS
NEW YORK. April UP)

Sales, closing price and net change
the fifteen most active stocks to-

day
Republlo Stl 52,400, 38 down

NY Central 47,000, 1-- dow.l
1--

US Steel 47,000, 105 1--4, down
Jon Mot 40,400, 55 7--8. down 6--

Socony-Vn-c 30,100, 18 5-- down 3--

Radio 33,300, 3-- down 5--

Param Pict 30,700, 21 7-- down
Anaconda 29,700, 52 1--2, down 3--

Texas Corp. 20,300, 3-- down
3--

Goodyear TAR 25,000, 3-- down
1--

Chrysler 23.SO0, 111 down
Consol Oil 21.500, 7--8, down 5-- 8

Ohio OI 21,500, 15 7--8, down 5--

Ohio OH 21,300,19 down 3--

Ball&Ohlo 20.000. .33-44- ., down
Int Nickel 20,600. 59, down 5--
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NEW ORLEANS '
NEW ORLEANS, April 20 UP-t-

Cottort futures closed steadyat net '

declines ot 22 to 25 points. -

,...12.93 12.95 12.83 12.82
July
Oct
Deo
Jan
Mch

Open High Close
May

..13.02 12.95-9- 6

..12.85 12.74 12.75-7- 5
"

,.12.9112.95 1

,12.94 123-B-8- 4i

,.12.98 '
B Bid; A Asked.

NEW ORLEANS, April 26 UP)
Spot cotton closed quiet 19 points-lowe- r.

low middling "

11.86; middling 13.30; good middling.
13.91; receipts 2,851; stock 442,669

NEW YORK
NEW YORK. April 26 UP) Col

toa futures closed barely steady,lb
10 a lower.

May
July
Oct
Dec
Jan.

Low

13.05 12.95
12.86

12.82 123
12.94 12.90
12.98 12.88 1288

Sales 818;

Mch.

Open
....13.10
.,..13.12
....12.82
....12.82
....12.82

.12.88

High Low
13.11 12.98
13.15
12.88
12.84
12.85
12.88

13 06
12.76
12.72
12.75
12 80

Spot quiet; ml,'U.ng 1358.

Last
12.53-0-9

12.74.
12.75 --

12.81,

I
STUDIES CO-OP-'S

NEW YORK, April 26 UP) Pres.
dent Manuel Quezon of the Philip
pines commonwealth said today he
would make a study of farm coop-
eratives and land tenancy In Eu
rope before returning to Manila.

The Quezon paty will sail fo
EuropeWednesday on the Norman
die,

DEPENDABLE

GAS& OILS
Let Ua

WASH & GREASE
Your Car

EXIDE BATTERIES

FLEWS
SERVICE STATIONS

sad A Scurry 4th & Johnaea

WANT $1500
TO COMPLETE

OIL WELL
The well lacks 600 ft, of com-
pletion and offsets producing
well in Archer county. Will
give as collateral diamonds
valued far in excess of loan
for 60 days. Will pay 8 In-
terest and a substantial In-
terest In 97 acre lease aa a
bonus. Write Box B, care of
The HeraM.
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